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ToethVTMlt'cir.or the 
Brantord Rdvlow: 
"^Jti^'sJ'i--lot or talk going on 
fotfiiHd.td^' about whether or riot 
BHffiti^a iiii^hi to have a now 
s6KB3i.'lSvbrybody knows that our 
present schools are overcrowded. 
fif(ftji'b6a'y''linows that the schools 
iff teb'Cciiter are In such bad shape 
that triey yan't be used much long
er. But-people are asking each other 
lhcs0t<twe^tlons: How Is a new 
school, going to be, paid for? Will 
tt&4S;hWe to bo raised? Will the 
SuM.'pajf tot all or part ol It, and 
im hbi(v much? 

It seeps to mo that the poard of 
Education has the responsibility 
foo extJlalnlng to the townspeople 
how a new school might be paid for. 
,»Tbii present administration won 
Iho la^t election on a no-lncreaso 

Brantord, Conn, fnanclal problem.s In connection with 
February 5,. 1047 | a new school. 

TAXPAYINQ PARENT. 

PAKENTLESS AND SIGHTLESS 

I taxc^ platform, and It looks as 
to the win Of the people was made 
JJlear at that time. However, tlioro 

no reason why we can't change 
K)ur minds. Maybe the need for a 
I lew school outweighs the need for 
I ceoplhg taxes down. Maybo wo can 
[iHord to pay tor a.now school, but 
ve can't answer that till wo know 
low much.It's going to cost. The 

[Joard of Education ought to clear 
ip the questions people are asking 
well ahead of time, so we can think 
ilt over and come to a town mooting 
understanding clearly how our 
votes In regard to a new school aro 
going to affect our Individual poc-
kotbpoks. 

; I am writing you in hopes that 
the Board of Education will re
spond In the columns of the Re
view with a clarlflcatlnn ot the n-

February 4, 1047 
To the Editor, 
The Brantord Review, 
Brantord, Connecticut, 
Dear Sir: 

A bill dealing with education Is 
now before our state legislature. It 
Is the "State Aid Bill" and should 
be of intense interest to every par
ent In this town. 

Under the provisions of the bill, 
state grants would make po.islble a 
bettor education tor our children. 
In fact. It would, give our children 
educational opportunities equal to 
those usually found only in far 
wealthier communities. 

The "State Aid Bill" has been de
veloped by the state Commissioner 
ot Education and has the endorse
ment of Governor James L. Mc-
Conaughy. i t sets forth alms, often 
propounded by former Qovprnor 
(now Senator) Raymond E, Bald
win, to raise educational standards 
In the less wealthy towns to the 
level offered in communities that 
can afford the best. 

The Town of Brahford and Us 
citizens will be enormously bene
fitted if the "Slate Aid Bill" be
comes law this year, i t is therefore 
to bo hoped that all voters who are 
interested in bettering the oppor
tunities of Branford children will 
write to State Representatives Ray
mond Barnes and Frank Kamlnsky 
urging its passage. 

Vox-y truly yours, 
PARENT 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
lEilat^llthod 1926) 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
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MEYER LESHINE, PuMiiW 
.Atlco T. Potonor) Paul H. Sfevonf 
! Editor Editor 
^BrAnford Rovlew Eait Havon N«wi 
!.Membor ot New England Pro$s Atfoclafhn 

î  SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(. $2,00 a year, Payablo In Advanco 

Advortlihg Ratot on Application 

j ' THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
:|7 Rote St. Tol. 400 Brantord 
;l EAST HAVEN NEWS 
|{I2 Saltonltoi! PWy. 4-2607 Eait Havan 
,'• rd ,«s iGcond clfljs matter October 
!'i!._ |">20,. at tho Poll Office at Brantord, 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

WT.y rjot have your typewriter and 
addlnp machine equipment placed 
In nrst class condltloh? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eUlol-
ently and furnish without onarge, 
loan-machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITEH 0 0 . 

c. B. Gire, Mgr. 
, Telephone 7-2738 

\U8 Crown Street New Haven 

Prof. Bozyan 
Organ Recital 

February 16 
Prot. H. Prank Bozyan ot Yale 

University will give an organ recital 
in tho Fir.st Congregational Church, 
Sunday, February 10 at 4 o'clock. 

The program, to which the com
munity Is Invited, will also Include 
selections by William P.'Hasse, Jr., 
well known baritone. 

UNINTERUUPTED EDUCATION 
In Us lOaih year ot uninterrupted 

service to higher education, Boston 
University, the largest education In-
.stltutlon in New England, has en
rolled its record-breaking top ot 
more than 20,00n students, of whom 

fbctween 7,000 andd 8/000 men and 
women are veterans, tocal resi
dents who are studying at this 
famous Institution are: Miss Edvlge 
Louise Blanchlnl, Wallace Street, 
Stony Creek, student at the Boston 
University College ot Business Ad
ministration. , 

Scuttled Craft 
Salvaged By 
Local Sea Scouts 

Waltei" Lynch; chairman of welfare, 
Fred Paclleo; auditors, Lester 
Kumm and John Kelts. 

There can be no cold IndiHcrencc and IgnoririB of the pllijht «f the 
maimed and blinded orphan Qlrls and boys of Italy. This (jroup of boys 
aro orphans. Some of them are &!.:]h):lcss. In their sombre black smocio 
and white collars they arc liouscd in varlotis shelters where American 
Relief for Italy aces that tlicy are cared fpr. Thit) work musi go on. 
To make sure that thc:c little i n'crliinalsD may be fllven life-saving 
milk, food, clothino and mcili ' ':,.:, Ar.iorlc.in Relief for Italy is now 
appealing to the genproolly of r • Iran pcoî ie for funds to secure 
relief supplies. 

LETL'S TALK ABOUT 
OUR NEW SCHOOL 

Now that it has been decided 
that we are to have tho much need
ed new school building, let's make 
sure we get what we want,' It will 
probably be impossible lor any site 
Or building to provide everything 
everyone wants for the children, 
but we can mako sure, we not only 
get tho best possible value for our 
money, but that wo also get the es 
sentials, even if a few trlipmlngs 
hiivo to wait. j 'A 

Now Is the time, while plans are 
in tho tentative stage, for all 
citizens and parents In Branford to 
express tlieir opinion as to what 
physical equipment is essential for 
the education of our children. The 
Brantord Review" provides an 

excellent organ for that expression. 
Wo not only, clarify our thoughts 
whoh putting them' on paper, but'^p^' 
most of us find It easier to leave' 
personalities and emotion out of 
discussions that are conducted In 
print. 

It those Interested in the now 
school (and who isn't?) will write 
open letters to tlie "Review" now, 
wo can have the fun of discussing 
the comparative values of a gym
nasium, on auditorium work,shops 
etc., and wo shall also make It 
unnecessary for any political party 
to print a pink sheet on tho eve of 
the final vote. 

A. Parent 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERi;: Iron Ena
mel Dralhboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofine and InsulaUon. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
I LOTIBER COMPANI 
1730 State St, New Unvon, Conn. 

Tel. 7-0294 

! L O S T —Passbook No. 10082, It 
.. found return to Brantord Savings 

Banlc 3-6 

LOST—Pt'ssbook No. 12534. II 
found return to£rantord Savings 
Bank. 2-0 

. W A N T E D ~ L ° " B Time Branford 
'' residents must have rent at once 

for adults. .Phone Brantord 480-4 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

[ with bakod-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

' Immediate Delivery 
« jhnflM -

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
jM, W^MAND LUMBER CO. 

1730 State St. Now Haven, Conn. . Tol. 7.0294 

February 5, 1047 
To the Editor: 

Independent", in last week's 
Brantord Review, has raised several 
questions which should be answered 

No, Independent, the present ad
ministration in this town has not 
managed to evade a rise in cost ot 
governmeiit, and it has not kept 
taxes down. ' 

Do not bo tooled Into thinking 
tlVat taxes remaii) the same Just 
because the mill rate remains the 
same. There Is another way to In
crease taxes on town property: in 
crease the Grand List. This has 
been done. 

Property in tlie town of Brantord 
has been re-assessed, to raise tlie 
total of the Grand List from $14,-
509,000 to $15,000,0001 Therefore, 
with the mill rate at 21 mills on 
one tliousand dollars worth of as
sessed property, it is easy to see 
that tho town this year will take 
in an Increase of nearly .'f23.000 by 
tills method. Is this, or Is this not, 
a rise in taxes? 

True, the Increase is to be borne 
by only a "lucky few" (mainly the 
larger Industries ot the town). 

Independent suggests that there 
has been no rise in cost of govern
ment. This is manifestly, untrue. 
What about the $11,200 grant for 

teachers' Increase? What about thp 
increase to be given to teachers' 
permanent salaries this year ? 

The Board ot Finance states that 
the $11,200 will bo talcen out of 
'available surplus". What is this 
surplus, and how long can it last? 
livill It take core ot the bonus grant, 
and this year's permanent Increase 
in teachers' salaries, and next year's 
also? • I 

Naturally it will help to keep tho 
mill rate down II Increased Services 
to the town arc paid for outot sur
plus. But I maintain that this Is 
not an ceonomically sound way to 
run the Town's nnances. 

Any householder Icnows that he 
must have an Income equal to cur
rent expenses If he Is to run his 
household on a sound basis. He 
knows It is dangerous, to spend the 
money he has in the hank on 'cur 
rent expenses. "Available surplus" 
Is what the Town has In the bank. 
It has been saved up and put there 

some purpose, by a previous 
administration. It is not right to 
spend it on the running expenses of 
towii government. 

I don't see how Independent can 
claim that the present roginie is 
doing a good Job with tho finances 
ot the Town. A oitizen should probe 
a little deeper into tho taets, and 
not be hoodwinked by the snow re
moval program and the buckets ot 
sand along the streets. 

We come back to the same state
ments I quoted from Mayor La-
Guardla: 

The cost ot government is going 
up. It is impossible to offer good 
igovernmont service and keep the 
taxes down.;( can't be done/ 

TAXPAYER 

Tho Town Meeting held at the 
Community House on Monday even
ing was a line example ot govern-
hient at work. It showed that the 
people ot Brantord aro awake; it 
showed that they want new and 
better things tor this toiim, and that 
they, are going to get them. 

It is well to keep in mind that 
this is government. Government is 
not the First Selectman and the 
Board of Finance and the School 
Board and the party bosses. These 
officials were put there by the vot
ers to carry out whftt the voters 
want—and they should never for
get it.. 

There seems to be a belief'In of
ficial circles here, that the only 
thing the.people want is to keep 
the tax rate down. 

We believe the present adminis
tration hap figured this wrong. 
What the people want, first and 
foremost, Is better value tor their 
tax money; they want the public 
funds administered in a sound and 
economical way, but they obviously 
do not want a close-flsted policy 
which, blocks progress. 

They want higher pay for teach-, 
ers, new buildings, and better 
schools, and they undoubtedly want 
many other improvements which 
they Will lot us know about when 
they get the opportunity. 

When a Town Meeting indicates 
that It wants something as clearly 
as this meeting did on Monday 
night, then it is up to the local of
ficials to give it to them. 

II the Republican Party is elected 
to oIBce this tall, it is going to give 
Brantord this kind of government. 

Wo believe we can offer the ser
vices the town expects, and still 

keep the tax rate at a reasonable 
level( consistent with what the 
town can afford. 

We Intend to find out what the 
voters want and how they want to 
spend their money, and then make 
every effort to carry out these pro
jects. We are not going to attempt 
to tell the people what they want 
and we are not going to assume a 
dictatorial control over their purse-
strings. 

Ther ehas been enough dictation 
from the top, in Branford and In 
Washington and throughout the 
world. It is time for government to 
return to the people, where it be
longs. 

Repijbllean Town Committee 
of Branford 

Monday night at about 9 o'clock 
during the weekly meeting ot the 
S.S.S. Flying Cloud, it was brought 
to their attention, that a small craft 
was awash near the sea wall adja
cent to the Brantord Yacht Club. 
Tlie Sea Scouts interrupted their 
meeting and after considerable ef
fort were able to raise the boat to 
safety on top of the sea wall. The 

jboat was considerably damaged diie 
to the constant pounding ot the 
surf. 

Those who took part In the sal
vaging were -Skipper Walter Hauler 
John WIgg, Bruce Gullans, Llam 
Devlin, Herbert Harrison, Robert 
and Richard Averlll and Ray Mass-
ey. 

ASSOCIATION ELECT'S 
The following executive board was 

named at. the recent annual meet 
Ing ot the Granite Bay Association, 
Incorporated: Benjamin Abeshouse 
chairman; treasurer, Mrs, Helen 
Burkhardt; clerk, Mrs. Arthur Hall-
den; chairman ot improvements. 

The Branford Dancing School 
will hold a party for the first class 
at 7 o'clock, Satiirday evening 
February 8, at the Community 
House. A party for the second and 
third classes will be held February 
22 from 8 to 10 P. M. 

MEN ENLIST 
Tlie Army recruiting office at 216 

Crown Street New Haven has an
nounced that the following named 
men have enlisted: Joseph W. 
Zackor, 432 Harbor Street, Branford 
Jaclna Ferraiolo, 48 Pond Street, 
East Haven. 

Remember there are 40,000 good 
Jobs a month in the Army, and you 
can have one by applying at the 
United States Army Recruiting 
Station, 210 Crown Street, New Ha-

CARD OF THANKS 
May we extend thanks and ap

preciation to the many friends 
neighbors and business associates 
of the late Lester J. Nichols during 
the period ot his declining health 
and death. 

The Towner Family 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS • LEADERS 

, JOBBING 
Boston Post Road ^ Branford 

TEL. 1957 

QUALITY FRESH FISH 
MAKES U A DELICIOUS DISH 

THE WHITEWAY FISH MARKET 
ALL PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY PUT UP 

The Whiteway Fish Market 
294 Main Street Branford, Conn. 

CALL BRANFORD 678 
CERTIFIED OYSTERS - CLAMS 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS o WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR C>ILL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
TELEPHONE 400 

ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

FOR SALE 
1937 OLDSMOBILE 

CONVERTIBLE COUPE 

GREY — NEW BATTERY 

GOOD TIRES — NEW TOP 

HEATER 

WRITE BOX 47. BRANFORD 

GENERAL CLEARANCE 
SALE 

N O W $5.99 

N O W $3.95 

DEAN SHOP 

MEN'S HATS 
l-ormorly $10 and $7.50 

LADIES'DRESSES 
Formerly lo $10.95 

226 Main Street 
BENNY GOODMAN 

4-1615 East Haven 

«SrSvi 
From where I sit... /y Joe Marsli 

Lem's Dogs vs 
Thad's Chickens 

Running a newspaper, you Rct 
(o know a lot nliout Imniali nature. 

Tliad Phipps was in tlio other 
day, all burnod up. Wanted mo to 
run an item on how Lcm Martin's 
(log had raided his chickens again, 

; and ought to bo put away by law. 
I told lilni: "Lem was in on 

Saturday. Said you shouldn't be 
allowed to keep thoso chickens BO 
close to his house—and in a resl- ' 
dcntial zone, at that," ' 

j Thad shuts up right pronto 
then. And that very evening I seo 
him making his peace with Lorn 

at Andy Botkin's Gordon Tavern 
—over a friendly glass of beer. 

From where I sit, anyone can 
find something in his neighbor to 
complain about. (Some folks may 
cvcn^isagreo with Thad's right to 
enjoy that glass ofbecrwIthLeml), 
But where would wo Iio If every
body tried to have a law passed 
against everything they disagreed 
with? Wo wouldn't Iiavo jnany 
neighbors left! 

MJV, 
Copyrlsh •'. J W7i UnUe4. Sjatts Brewprs foundatioj 

FLO'S PHONE FOLLY VivyCxocVL 
1 II M B a "II ' ' ' 

( GEE DADDY, 1 CANT HCAH. ) 
1 ANYTHING ON THE PHONE S 
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X 
O F COURSE Y O U CAN T - Y O U V E 

B R O K E N T H E CORD, W H Y DON'T 
Y O U BE M O R E CAREFUL'? 

I LL GO OVER TO MORGANS \ 
A N D CALL THE TELEPHONE 

COMPANY. THEY'LL HAVE IT> 
F I X E D IN NO T I M E 

The Southern New England TELEPHONE Company 

n 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
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A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BT PAUL H. STEVENS 

A PEOGKESSIVE MOVE 
, We congrntuiiite tlie Board of Public Safety for tlie move il. re-

ccntly took in elcvntin;; to Ihe rank of Assistant Oliiefs in tlie local 
Tire Department tlie capable men who Iinve baen serving as Ckiptains 
in tlieir respective districts. James F. Mlinalian of Poxoii, Alfred E. 
Tyler of Riverside and Tliomus J. Hayes of Bradford Jlanor, iinve 
proven tlieir ivortli as fire-iigliters and ns leaders of tlieir district K r e 
Companies. 

Also eommendatory is the decision to hold montlily meetings of 
the three new Assistant Cliiefs witli Chief Ernest Hansen and AssLs-
tant Cliief Frank Redfield. Tlie co-ordination of tlie work and activi
ties of the four fire Companies will unquestionably lead lo more cfli-
oiciiti service for tlie eoiimuinity as a wiioie. 

Under Cliief Hansen's leadership tile Department has grown, witli 
proper recognition given to tlie outlying companies, wliicli for tlie 
most part are staffed by volunteers. The firemen liave sliown a desire 
for better training in lire-fighting as evidenced by tlifc attendance of 
many of tliein in tlie Training school eoiiducted at the Annex depart
ment in New Haven. It is sigiiifieant that the Countjy Fire Chief's 
Emergency Plan lias clioscii East Haven for its JIurch meeting, wlicii 
i t will bring as its guest speaker one of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters' engineers, who investigated the disastrous Hotel fire 
in Atlanta a short time ago. 

East Haven has a fire lighting organization of whioli it may well 
be proud, and it gives promise now of becoming even belter. 

NO TIME TO DISOOURAGE FLYING 

Frankly speaking we do not like the sort of advertising tlic rail 
roads are using these days. Wo thinic it ill-advised ond believe,that 
•when, in years to come, people look ba'cli ui)o^i our era, tlio attitude 
now taken by the writers of tiiesc railroad advertisements will be con
sidered aldn to tlie "ge t a horse" shouts of the nos.y and derisive 
crowds wlien "horseless carriages" fir.st appeared on the liigliways 
at the turn of tlic century. 

As we can recall from our newspaper reporting days, the rail
roads'liave had some pretty painful experiences in tlic past. Not al-

' ways arc we "safe and souud on the ground" as tlie railroad slogan
eers would have us believe. It was a " ground". collision in North 
Branford, np we reeoll, tliat dooni'edthe New H a j e n and Shoreline 
Blcctrio Railway wliicli once served the northern part of our town. 

Travel by air is licre to stay, j u s t iio,w air transportation, is pass-, 
ing througli-some disturbing aet-bo.oks,T)Ut-so,too has ' -ground" trav
el at times. Of course everylhiiig is said to .be fair in love, war, and 
bu&ilicss, but even so it w o u l d seem not to be in'tlie interest of'pro-

;gross to discourage the public from air transportation at a time wlicn 
restoration of public confidence is the vital need in this mode of travel. 

Here in Bast Haven, at the Municipal airport, scores of air-
minded people are training .in iiying. Boosters of.air transportation 
are undouuted. Tlie.y contend that air transportation is speedy, com-
fortoblB, safe, and here to stay. 

Combined With The Branford Rev 
East Hiven, Connecticut, Tluirsday, Febrnai-y 13, 1947 

\Ex Hamden Chamber 
Head Speaks Here 

Leonard Fish Tells Business Association Advantagfcs Of Chamber Of 
Commerce Affiliation 

lew 

ADDBESS 0OMMUNI0ATION8 

TOP. 0. B0X1B3 

Lconnrd Pish, president during 
the post two years of the Hamdoii 
Chamber of Comorcc, gave an In-

isplrlng and challenging talk at the 
February meeting of the East Haven 

[Business Association Monday night 
at Fred's Restaurant In Main street 
and laid down a possible program 

[which could be followed here 
through United States Chamber of 
Commerce affiliation. Mr. Fish was 

[introduced by Paul H, Stevens and 
(president James J. Scanlon presided. 
IBusUiess, aside from a brief report 
from President Scanlon on the 
status of the movement to obtain a 
bank for East Haven was deferred 
mitil the March meeting which will 
be held Monday, March io, at 
P. M, hi the Town Hall basement. 

Mr. Fish commended tho associa
tion on the work It lias undertaken 
during Its first year and then went 
on to explain In some detail the 

[Job that such an organization can 
do tD Improve a community. He 
cited the Hamde* Chamber of 
Commerce which has been doing 
many things to make Hamden a 
better place to live in. 

First ot all, Mr. Fish said, an as 
sociation of business people must 
have a program. It must work out 
its needs on paper. It must make a 
blue-print ot what ought to be 
done. Not only should the a s -

Isoclation members know the g>aod 
points of their town In order to In
terest others, but they must also 

[know the bad point in order that 
they can go about correcting them. 
I If a' business aiisoclatton decides 
to join the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce, he said. It wlll_ receive'' en'-: 
couragement and plenty of Ideas 

from the national orRanlzallon. 
Other towns have been confronted 
with similar problems ns East Ha
ven and Hamden, he said, and 
through the national chamber the 
programs and , methods used 
[sucessfullS* elsewhere to solve these 
problems jpre mode ovallable to 
local chambers. 

First ofj'.all the vorlous organizii-
itlons such as the veterans' organi
zations, the Parent-Teacher units, 
the ncigh^iorhood civic groups and 
all others i interested in community 
improvement should be brought to
gether In tv common program. A 
Chamber jof Commerce, can build 
such a unified program, and have 
active committees covering the 
whole wide range ot community In
terests. He cited numerous In-

[ stances î fhere such committees 
have brought hnprovements ot one 
kind or another to Hamden. 

Second, he said, the members of 
a business association or a Chamber 

lof Commerce must work In 
1 harmony toward the ^common end 
once the reports have been made In 
writing arid the prUits have been 
[completed of the overall situation. 
Each member, he said, should feci 
that he. is an active unit in the 

loommunlty wheel ot progress and 
Iwhtitever'i cirltlcism they feel Is 
merited ought to be of the con
structive kind. 

Business Items deterred to the 
next meeting include a proposal to 
Increase the annual dues ot the 
Business Association from $6 to $10; 
to pay the secretary an annual 
salary of $100, and to change the 
.monthly 'meeting from-the seoorid 
Mdhday^n'teJit'tWiiw first Tliursdoy 
night oY each month, 

BORROWING TOMORROW'S TROUBLE 

Our physician friends tell us tliat many of the cases they are 
called upon to treat these days have behind tliein liistorics of mentnl 
depression, worry and similar upsetting attitudes. The druggists tell 
us that there is an incessant demand for tonics, nerve medicines, 
sleeping pHls and tlic like. Surely these are days of tunnoil and 
trouble for many. The end of the wUr has failed to dispose of the 
troubles we tlionglit it would, instoud it lius loft in its wake a turbu
lent flood of new.trials, 

Now another good friend lias passed on to us a list ot five prac
tical remedies for worries. They were listed by the Rev. Dr. John 
Sutherland Boimell during the late war in a sermon in tlie Fifth Ave
nue Presbytrrian cliuroli in New York City. He prefaced liis/list with 
the %varniiig! 

"Worry not only does no good, but aetuallj' incapacitates us for 
meeting life's difflcullics. Constant worry for. one's health may actual
ly produce the onset of i l lness." 

The remedies for worries as he listed them were: 
"Live one day at a time. Tho load of tomorrow's trouble on top 

of today's will crush ILS. We become like a wea iy Atlas carrying the 
world on our shoulders. 

"Become the master of your eircumstanoes, Human personalit.v 
is greater than any material evil. When a man's life is garrisoned l)y 
I'aî .h in G'od, lie is iindefeatable. Mist'ortunj; cannot break his spirit. 
It .is not what you have, but what you'are that makes for liaiipiness 
and peace. 

"Devote what time .vou can to helping other people. When we 
become concerned with the troubles of others we have far less lime 
to worry about our own. 

"The man who fears God is thereby freed from every other fear. 
Fear of God does not mean that we are afraid of Him, It implies trust 
and confidence, Tlius do we receive the peace of God wliich passeth all 
uuderstonding. 

"Keep inviolate a period of everj' day w h e n you read the Bible 
and seek God's blessing on yourself and others. Do not fix j'our mind 
n your troubles; fix it on God and you wilh achieve inner serenity. 
As Luther said, 'Be quiet and let God mold y o u ' , " 

Two Assistant jSchoolBusis 
Fire Chiefs 
Are Appointed 

Dedication On 
Memorial Day 

At the meelliig ot the 0, I, 
Welcome Home and Memorial 
committee In the Town Hall last 
Thursday night It wns voted to 
dedicate the memorial which 
will bo placed on the Green in 
memory of the East Haven hcros 
of World War II, on Memorial 
Day, Moy 30, Designs for the 
memorial which will contain the 
name of the 32 East Haveners 
who gave their lives In service, 
are now being received. The 
ceremony will be a feature of the 
annual Memorial Day exercises. 

The date for the "Welcome 
home" affair has not yet been 
set. Any orgonlzallons which 
may have been overlooked hi the 
preliminary notices are asked 
to have representatives on hand 
at the next committee meeting 
in the Town Hall lliursdn.v, 
March 0, at 8 P. M, The secretary 
of the committee In ^, W. Bnrt-
lelt, 12 Francis street, piiono 
4-3206. 

Two Resign 
From Forest 

Fire Service 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

. Valentine's Day! 

and Winter moving on rapidly 
spring Just around corner. 

Auction at Toxnn Cominunlly 
House Lincoln's Birthday drew 
larsc crowd, Alex BroKan in com-
nianil and kept things movlnir lively, 
Ludlcs of Foxoii church served 
luiichcion. 

Pine time enjoyed by all fortun-
ote enough to get tickets to Ladles 
program of Stone church Men's club 
Tuesday night. 

At the January 28 meeting of the 
Board of Public Safety the follow
ing were appointed assistant fire 
chiefs: James F. Minahan, Foxon 
Fire company; Alfred E, Tyler, 
Thomas J, Hayes, Branford Manor 
Fire company, 

Tliese men have all held the rank 
of Captain In their respective dlis-
trlcls and are well known In the 
town. 

The. above named, together with 
Chief Ernest Hansen and Assistant 
Chief Frank Redfield hold an or-
evenlng, and it was decided to hald 
a meeting each month In order to 
oo-ordlnate the work of all four 
town fire departments to develop 
an efficient unit to protect life and 
property within the boundaries of 
Bast Haven, 

Expected here 
by February 15 

In a letter to parents of school 
children Su.nt, of School William E, 
Glllls states, that the new school 

[bus ordered .some time ago the local 
factory branch of Rco Motos, Inc., 
Is expected to arrive on or about, 

!Feb. 13, 
Meetings ot parents are being 

held this week to explain the new 
bus schedule under which the bus 
will be operated. The schedule Is 
entirely different to the one now In 

I force, 
I The Foxon parents met with the 
Board of Education Tuesday even-
nig in Foxon school to go over the 
new schedule affecting that part 
of town. On the same evening at a 
later hour the parents in the Foxon 
Park section met with the Board of 
Education officials in Highland 

[school. Meetings are set for 7:30 
P, M, thisThursday night In Laurel 
street school and an hour later in 

In a letter received by Slnto 
Forest Fire Warden Joseph Poliot 
of Bradley street tho past week 
from State Ranger Raymond 
Klenholz high praise Is given to 
Warden Polrot and his deputies for 
their work in ellmhiallng. and 
lighting'forest, fires In this area 
during the past year. Wr, Polrot la 
[alM^appoliited^Jor, .;anothBr\7y5sar. 
' Vrorden Polrot announces the re-
'slgiiatlon of two valuable deputy 
wariiens after long years of service, i iavc nea 
Tliey are Irving Baldwin of Bran- dcrstaod. 
ford and William Clark of Bast 
Haven. In their places Frank No news yet on new iJost office 
Pavottl of 474 Harbor street. Bran- '•"' expect, lo hear soon on site 
ford, and George Barnes of Meadow selected, 
street, East Haven, have been ap- ^Iss Beth Tay.'or, formerly 
pointed. h,.„,.i„., -1 ..- •• 

The other deputies, CuUcn Bns 

Good new.s comes from East Ha
ven Players. They liavo ifone liito 
rche.^r.snl for comedy "Yes and No" 
written by Kenneth Iloriic. Play 
will bo prcsciitcd hi Foxon Com-
nuiulty Hall .sometime in April we 
iiiidcrslnnd and Irjoiits will lie 
Sunday nl 2!3I> P. M, 

Rotary Revue in High School 
Aiid.tsrlum drew tlioiig Wednesdoy 
nlRht. watch News next week for 
Review of Revue. 

IM of imrlles around town 
week. 

this 

.nirlliday grcctlnifs tlits Wednes
day to Mrs. Ebcii C. Sajfc of Forbci 
place, wiho was bom on. Liiuoln's 
birthday ninety-one years aiyo. 
Probably tlio only IlThii; East Ha
vener who saw the Great Eiiianclpa-
lor. Had that pleasure irhen vlx 
years old In Jcrsisyyllle, HI 

The Mission social of the Stonc 
[church-will meet Feb.n at 8 P, M, 
In tho;parl8h house. 

•,lllBh-»chool yoiinMters 111 midst 
\ot money talalne campalgni lo 
proride clock In school itotrer 

'Have nearly enough already we Mn 

Headway toward' tho proposed 
new Red Men's Hall was made 
Sunday when by-laws were pre
sented to the new Pcquot Holding 
lompony at a mee'tln.i? held in tho 
Main street Wigwnni. 

Heap Wg Time Fcli. £3 When 
Peqltol (riliers trail to Bridgeport 
where Red Men ofstatewilllobfierTe 
George Trarers Night, Harry McLay 
of Peqiiot Tribe, tlho Great .lunlor 
Sairamoro, will head local delega
tion and will ride In procession sn 
'his trained liorsc "Cotton''. 

William Spencer, sow of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Spencer of 111 Gerrlsh 
avenue, votcraii of Woi-ld War II, 
has entered the University of Ton-
nectioul at Storrs. 

Mr and Mrs. Estelle llagsall »t 
Forbes avenue, Falmionl, will leaTe 
by automobile Feb. 17 for Rcdiands; 
Caliromia, aud plan to be away 
three months. 

Birthday best wishes to Mrs. 
[George Wliclan of French, avenue 
Monday, Feb. 10 ' 

We see many signs of Kprlng 
aroung town even though louiiiih old 
Jupiter rhivliis did Aland us a 
double order of snow and cold Ust 
weekend, The first baTiy chicks oj 
the season were peeping hi a lively 
fashion at the post otdce, the fimt 
window display oi seeds was lioted 

'at the East linden Ilardwaire Stare, 
and the n)at| carolers were labor
ing under a hcaVy shlpraent of 
mailorder seed catalogues. 

.Additional Xinrn atepleo on Pd^e 2 

DATES AHEAD 

Comnnittee Woricing 
For Greek Relief 

Italian Relief 
Workers To Meet 

LARSON APPOINTED 
SUPT. OF EAST LAWN 

The direetars of East Lawn laucei- scnooi and an hour later in 
Cemetery association Inc, announce [the Momauguln school for the ,samc 
the appointment of Mr. Charles purpose, 
Larson of 145 Klmberly avenue, as „„ „, , _. : — '— 

[superintendent of East u,^i^\cms^y hvenw. ^m^pve^r as 
I 'sollst in conjunction with an organ 

recital be'jig presented at The First 
Congregational Church of Bronford 
•by Prof. H, Frank Boyzan of Yale 
University, Mr, Hasse will sing 

[several beloved sacred selections. 

Miss Both Tay.'or, ... 
[brarlan at the Hagman Memorial 

, . """-/Library, who left here a year ago to 
sett, of Foxon, Harry McLay of up- become assistant at the East Hart-

Iper Bradley street, Arnold Peterson ford LIbrory, moved to Farmlngton 
of Short Beach, and John H. Bus-{on February 1, where she has oc-
sell of Stony Creek, have been re- copted the position as assistant 
appointed, ' librarian at the Farmlnglon.vllloge 

The season when fires will not be-'ubrary. Miss Taylor has an aport-
allowed In the open wlthout'meni, nt the rear of the P 
permits begins March 1, and a' - -
rlgld enforcement of the law Is 
promised this year. Permit,! will be 
Issued at Fire headtiuarters and 
from the warddon or his deputies, 

More Hydrants Will 
Be Provided Here 

Cemetery for the ensuing year. 

EAST HAVEN MAN TO 
APPEAR IN RECITAL 

On Sunday, February 16, at 4 
P. M. Mr. William F. Hasse, Jr., of 

First Selectman James J, Sulllv.in 
and Fire Chief Ernest Hansen spent 

[some time the past week going over 
situations around town, more par
ticularly in some of the newer 

[housing developments to find where 
'fire protection may bo improved by 
relocation of present fire hydrants 

lor by installation of additional 
ones. 

It is planned lo do this work 
early In the spring. Fire hydronts 
which were not available during 
the war period are now obtainable, 
the officials said. 

Benefit Game for Infantile Paralysis Fund 

lijast Haven donations for Greek 
Relief are expected to be generous 
and a oommittoe headed by First 
Selectman James J. Sullivan, with 
James Ogilvle, treasurer and CUf-
ford Weaver secretary, is now at 
•work. Other members of the cdm-
mittee include Rev. William G. 
West, Rev. Father William O'Brien, 
Rev. Alfred Clark, Judge Clifford 
Sturges, Dr. Arthur Bishop, Dr. 
Arabolis Editor Paul H . Stevens and 
others. John Sachtos and A, D, 
Mallliarls are contacts to the com
mittee from the general Greek 
Belief organization. 

Chairman Matthew Anastaslo of 
the Italian Relief, committee for 
East Haven has called a meeting of 
all the workers on the committee 
for Sunday, Feb 16 at 2 P. M, in the 
committee headquarters at the 
Amerigo club In Hemingway avenue. 

It is urgently requested that all 
receive cards try to attend this 
initial meeting in order that full 
and complete plans for the drive 
can be made at this time. 

The campaign has awaited the 
completion of the annual Infantile 
[paralysis campaign of which Mr. 
Anastaslo was also the chairman 
for East Haven. 

For the benefit of the Infantile material around. On hand' will be 
I Paralysis .Fund, the East Haven Goslylla of: Merlden, Korzybski and 
Townles will place their record of .Tammaro. cx-Hlllhouse luminaries, 
18 wins in 21 games on the block Dunn, former New York semi-pro 
when they square off against a'ace, Lund of Mllford, Rlccltelll, 
powerful team composed ot Arnold'Lyman Hall grad, and Simenkovltch, 

[College basketball stars not on the ex-Commerclal star. The last nam-
variiity sguad, but currently play-|ed trio are now outstanding pre-' 

_. -.... Pannlngton 
Museum in High street, an old 1000 
house—the Stanley WJiltman house, 
which has been beautifully restored 
and Is now open lo the public on 
Fridays and Slurdtys from ,10-12 
A, M, and 2 lo 5 P, JA. She hopes 
that her East Haven friends will 
make Fannington one of their 
drives come spring for a visit to 
the library and museum, 

Najicy Sleniplick celebrated Jier 
fourllli birthday on Feb. 4 ,Jn ,.the 
rumpUs room |af ]ier,parents home 
in Taylor avenue and Wic following 
wcreon hand „to „wlsh„>!he.,little 
[hostess happy returns Carol ,.aiid 
'Arthur Cappella Michael .^Whalen, 
Sue Ellen Castlglione, John Clcary, 

[Nancy and Joan Clcary, and Nay 
Slempick 

ComlngI „Tlie „streamllncd ..Mr. 
and Mrs. Club on February 22, 
Washington's Birthday, at S P. M. 
In'the parish Hou.se of the Stone 

[church. A good turnout anticipated 
and a good time arranged by the 
committee 

, . . . . . 7 

fast semi-pro ball elsewhere. 
This meeting is being arranged to 

further increase the Infantile Par
alysis Fund, a worthy cause Indeed. 
The Townles volunteered their 
services, along with those of their 
other "brothers-hi-arms", the Beach 
Heads, who appear in the operflng 
contest of the usual Sunday night 
double headers at the high school 
•̂ ym. 

Although unknown as an organiz
ed basketball team, the Collegians 

'claim some of the strongest court 

formers in the Eastern League 
playing for the Walllngford Vets, 
and team mates of East Haven's 
Crlsafl, who also attends Arnolds. 
CrLsafi will be In the local lineup, 
however. 

The Beach Heads will play the 
[Morris Cove Vets In the opener 
which goes on at 7:30, 

To those who have contributed in 
[any measure to makg this affair a 
success, chairman of the fund, 
Mathew Anastasia, extends sincere 

I thanks. Among the charity-minded 

are: Erie Curry, B. H, Radio Store, 
Ray Langlols, 'Ihe Momauguln 
Press, E, H, Board of Education, 
Managing staff ot the To\J?nles and 
workers, High School Janitorial 
staff, Norman Hall, Basketball 
referees. East Haven News, 

Tickets for the benefit game can | Robert 
be procured at any of the following 

JEast Haven business establishments 
'beginning Wednesday: Grave's 
Sports Shop, Fred's Rcsturant, 

ICentregrllle Restaurant, Holcombe's 
JDrug Store, Metcalf's Drug Store, 
[Frank's Barber Shop and Burt's 
I Beach Head Restaurant in Momau-
'guln. 

Lest it be forgotten, dancing will 
follow the games, music recorded, 
No bands were avllable, BO there 
was no other means to provide the 
necessary rythm. 

Down Memory Lane 
28 TEABS AGO 

Feb. H-ZO, 1922 

A birthday party was given Edgar 
Bacon at his home in Bradley 
avenue. Prcwnt were Mr. and Mrs 

Gerrlsh, Mr. and Mrs. 
jjoseph Regan, Mr, and Mrs, 
Rankin, Mrs, H, F, Falrchild, Mr, 
and Mrs, Raymond Folrchlld, Mr, 

land Mrs, Olttlngs, and Mr, and 
Mrs Ooodfcllow. 

Christ church Choir was enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Ritchie of Prospect place. 

Nathan A. Palmer was ill at his 
home in West Main street. 

Mrs. George Chidjsey was 111 with 
the grippe. 

Mrs. Howard Clark of Bradley 
avenue was visiting in New Jersey. 

Per/not Tribe, Improved Order of 
Bed Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 488 
Main Street, ii 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63., I 
d. S. of B. First and third U 
'Thursdays, B P. M. Red Men's 
Hall, 

itotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon, St, Vincent De 

• Paul's Auditorium', Taylor Ave. 
l^avajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Po?ahontas meets first and 
ttittd Wednesday, Reel Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O, E. 8, 
' 'Meets second dnd fourth Mon

days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall, 
Harry R,Bartlett Post, American 
'Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 

.' Thursday 8rM P. M; Logibn 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ordv of 
Rainbov^ for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
8 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fpurth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Fob. 14—Fokon Grange, 8 P. M. 
Foxon Community Hall, 

Feb, 16—Meeting Italian Relief 
• Fund worker.?, Amerigo Club, 

2 P. M, 
Feb, 18—New Haven County Fire 

Chiefs Emergency plans meet
ing 8 P. M. Fire Headquarters. 

Feb. 18—Basketball, E. H. High 
vs Derby, High School Gym. , 

Feb. 18 — Public Meeting on 
School Problems, 8 p.m. T( wn 
Hail 

Feb. 20—Momauguln Well-Child 
Conference, 2 p,m,, Bradford 
Manor Hall, 

Teb. 22—Mr. and Mrs. Club, 8 
P. M. Stone Church Parish 
House. 

Feb. 23—Men's Corporate Com
munion, Christ Church. 

Feb. 25—Story Hour for Children, 

Hagaman Library, 3:30 P. M. 
Feb. 27—East Haven Well-Child 

Conference, 2:30 p.m. Town 
Hall 

Feb. 28—Supper for New 'Church 
Members Pari/jh House, Stonc 
Church. 

March 4—Saltonstall Civic Asso. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 8 
P. M, 

March a—O, I, Welcome Home 
and Memorial committee. Town 

Hall, 8 P. M. 
March 22—Mission Social Desert 

Bridge Parish House.' 
Please send your "Dates Ahead" 

to the Editor, p . o . Box 153' 
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Momauguin News 
By Mrs. Blanche O'Connor 

St. Vincent do Paul B. c . church, 
jastor, Rev. William O'Brien; 
curates. Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 9:30 
A. M. 

Christ church, Momauguin Branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Player and sermon, 

Regular Friday,evening,pinochles 
ftt Bradford Manor Flro House, 
George street 8:30 P. M. 

First Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second . Friday evening Btono 
Church. 

Third JPrlday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

Fourth Friday evening Bt. Vin
cent de Paul's church, 

The public Is Invited. 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Monday evening of month at 
8:30. 

I Oandossy-Clarkc 
I At a candlelight ceremony In the 
Old Stone Church on Filday, Miss 
Carold Clarke, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ooorgfl Clarke of 115 aeorGo 
Street, became the bride of Marcus 
Oandossy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
cus Oandossy of 215 Dodge Avenue. 
Rev. William West Performed the 
double ring ceremony.. 

/ Olven In marriage by her father 
the bride was attended by Miss 
Majorlo Sproulq • of WostvlUe, as 
bridesmaid and by Mrs. Alva Brad-
Icy Jr., of East Haven as matron 
of hoiior. 

Robert Oandossy, brother of the 
groom was best man and the ushers 
wore Irving Haase of Norwalk, and 

I Robert Clarke, bhotlier of the bride. 
I The altar boy was Jackie Young of 
EMt Haven. ' 

The reception followed In the 
Iparlh house of the church. The 

Town Topics 
• Your Editor has another birthday 

|comc Feb. 20 Others celebrating 
that day Include Mrs. Edna Flt-

jslmons of Pardee Place and S. J 
E.'jpDSlto of silver Sands road. If 
there are others In East Haven 
having birthdays Feb. 20 we will be 
glad to give each a year's .subscrip
tion to the East Haven News If they 
will send us their name. 

Mr. and Mrs. irvlns: Allen of 
Woodward avenue, .Kalrmonl, re-
turneil home rcocnily from an ex
tended trip (o'Calif4>rnia, Tlicy were 
In Pasadena for the famous rose 
show and on llic way Jiome vLsitcd 
historic New OHcansf and many 

lolher Tlacos of Interest 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEW8 

East Haven Bride 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN COOKING . 

TOMATO PIES SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
BEER ON ICE 

668 Moin Siroot East Haven 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rachelcau of 
ISoltonstall Parkway and Mrs., Fred 
Wolfe Jr. of Elm Court planned to 
leave this Friday for Florida. 

Several East Haveners attended 
the Guilford Legion Military Ball In 
the Branford Armory Saturday 
night, among them Mr.. and Mrs. 
Roy Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomas 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Melville Michaels. 

Uaskclball ticket winners (lii.i 
week at Frank's Barber .Shop were 
Nick Pcllogrcno, No IIIsli street, 
Uiyb iTIionipcon, Short Bcar.Ci, 
Charles Gordon, 
GraJiam' MacArUiu 

Pholo^ by Lucas 
Mr.'i. Geoi-Bc lacuccl, the former 

MI.S3 Patricia Slater was married] 
Jan. 11 at St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church. 

Foxon, and | 
ir, Joyce road'. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
\UTOMOBILE • CASUALTY 
!1 Chl'daey Ave., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rouNOED ;oiv 

iO0N BIONDI, PnOP 
GENÎ RAL AUTOMOBItE REfAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
lt)0 Mam St t'llUU QKHl llAron 

Wm. H. Brennan 
Watob - Olook Repairing 

• * . • ( 

. •• Nfl"xt{ 10 OupltDl Ttlostat 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Electrical Uontraoiors 
Industrial Electronios 
Elootrioal Appliancoa 

PIIOIID 4-1001 
404 VULXS ST. BAST HAVEH, 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Ohajrs Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

190 Main St. I'hono 4-150:i 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Ordoi's taken for Rango and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

' _ Bring Us Your 
Ignliion and Carburotor 

Problems 

EAST HAVEN 
^ GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Wa Spactiilize la luvlslblo IIKU Boles 
Fbono 4-1380 270 Main 8tro«t 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fender Rofinishing 

AUTO REPAIRING 
Plionii 4-248! > 

125-129 Short Boacli Rd. Eat) Havgn 

JOHN STEMPICK AND HIS 

MELODY KNIGHTS 
ORCHESTRA 

FOUSH and /(MM/CAW Mi/S/C 
fOK AU OCCASIONS 

PHONE 4-1047 

DEAN SHOP 
;s NOW THE AGCNCY FOR 

HARRY'S SHOES 
IN NFW HAyCN SINCF 1921 

226 tviain Street Edtt Havon 

SURBURBAN SEWAGE 
DISPOSAL SERVICE 

Power pumping septic tanks and 
cesspools — 24 hour service 

"Since 1886" Call 6-8155 

s*V' 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL RBPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
2B0 Main Street i Branford 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

V\\\ Ui Tor Prompt 8r«ylc* 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

a. 0AI.A.UUEBI! it SOHH 
4-08BD 102 HemUigyrny ^rt. 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPCFDWASONS SCHOOL BUSSCS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

Salci-Sarrico * 
Rondnll W. RIchnrdi, Jr.r Branch Mjr. 

Phono 4-1621 194 Main St. 

Mr. andMrs. Club 
Has Reorganized 

Tiie Old Stone Church Mr. and 
Mrs. Club which disbanded during 
the war years has reorganized and 
will hold their first mcetlnir on 

ISaturday, February 22nd ' at 8:00 
P. M. In the Parish House. The 
club membership Is composed of 
irtarrlcd couples still active enough 
to participate In game nights, 

[dances; scavenger hunts, etc and 
who arc church members or contri
butors. 

Tlw committee In charge of the 
first meeting are the orglnators of 
the old club and have planned a 
game night followed by a meeting 
and refreshments. About 50 couples, 
both old and new members, are ex
pected to attend and further In
formation may be had by contac
ting any one of the following com-
mlltce. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Iiewls 
4-4S08; Arthur Oustafson 4-2416; 
Arthur Smith- 4-1788 or William 
Hassei4-l'i73 Reservations shoulfi bo 
made by Wednesday, Febrdary 
19th. • . • 

Fairchild Winner 
In Ping Pong Finals 

Last Friday night Justin Falr-
|chlld defeated Rod Pickett In the 
Finals cf the praces Sport Shop 
Plng-Pong Tournament No. I. In 
winning the trophy Justin disposed 
of Frank McDonald, Pinky Ander-

Ison, Tim Carr and Rod Pickett. Rod 
was given plenty of opposition by 
James Bancroft, Marcel Tremblay 
and Al Pullano on his way to the 
Finals, The Final ' Match between 
Justin and Rod was packed with 
fast volleying and spectacular of 
fenslvc and defensive plays. 

The Consolation Tournament Is 
being run off now and on Its rom-
pletlon a new and bigger tourna
ment shall be held. . 

The Innltial entries in the con
test were: Fratik McDonald, Justin 
Ralrchlld, Pinky Anderson, Jimmy 
Lyons, Timm Carr, Dr. Beckwlth 
Ed Jeanfalvre, Patty McGouldrlck, 
Rod Pickett, James "Bancroft, 
Marcel Tremblay. Bill Bcatty. Al 
Pullano. Angela Graves. Bud Tlnarl 
and Prank Flagg. 

Stone Church 
Activities of 
A Busy Week 

The Rev. William O. West will 
prr,ach the second in a .series of 
.•;cmioii.'i on "The Ten Command-
inents an Modern Living" In the 
.Stone church Sunday at 11 A. M. 
Hl.s lir.-.t sermon in the series last 
••Sundry was on the topic "To 
Whcm Our Priority?" 

Ushers serving at the church this 
nijnth are Carl Benlnghoff, Hcrbprt 
Coe, Harold Davis and Robert 
Walldorff. 

New members will be rerclved In
fo the church on Good Friday, 
April 4. 

The Woman's Aid Society will 
have a regular meeting and birth
day tea this Thursday at 2:30 In the 
Parish House with Mrs. Herbert Coe, 
Mrs. Carleton Could and Mrs. A. 
Redman as the hostesses. 

All persons who were received In
to the church last year are Invited 
to attend a supper Friday, Feb. 28 In 
the Parish House, Mrs. Donald 
Chldsey is In charge of the supper 
and Carl Roseno.ulst Is In charge of 
the program. 

Anyone visiting the parish house 
these days Is struck by the large 
range of activities here. Devoted 

[leadership is making old Stone one 
'of the busiest shurch In this 
vicinity. 

Tliui-sday, Fcbniary 13, 1047 

Tuberculosis Program 
To Be Expanded 

At the regular monthly meeting 
of tlie Public Health Murslng As
sociation of i East Haven, on Febru
ary 4 th. It was voted to accept Dr. 
Clement Battelll's Invitation to 

Ijoin and participate in the New Ha
ven Tuberculosis bray program. It 
Is felt that becoming affllated with 
an experienced working unit, much 
can be done to effectively combat 
the dangers of this still prevalent 
dlsea.^e. 

Mrs. John Blondi and Mrs. Hcrvcy 
Johnson were named delegates for 
the year 1847, to the New Haven 
Council of Social A|gencles. 

Mrs. William E. Fagcrstrom pre
sided at the meeting, and the fol
lowing Board members were 
present: Mrs. Alvln Santord, Mrs. 
J. P. Barclay, Mrs. Eric Dohna, Mrs. 
John Blondi, Mrs. H. 6. Johnton, 
Mrs. Percy Webb, Mr. F. V. Klein, 
and Miss . Zila Matthews. Mrs. 
Eleanor Vltt, senior nurse was also 
present. 

SALTONSTALI, GROUP 
TO MEET AT HBR.ARV 

rne next meeting of the Saltcn-
stall Civic Association, Iiic, t ^ be 
held Tuesday, March 4, will be held 
In the club room of the Hagaman 

[memorial Library at 8 P. M Here
tofore meetings have been held In 
the homes of the various members. 

IAS Important matters are to be 
taken up at the next meeting Presi
dent W. J. Rafter urges a large at
tendance of the residents of the 
Saltonstall neighborhood. 

' C ^ 

FOXON GRANOr, MEETING 
Foxon Orange will meet In the 

Community Hall on Friday at 8 
P. M. During the lecturer's hour a 
Valentine program will be In charge 

[of Carole Kceler. Bernire JohnsDn, 
Ethel Doebrick and Shirley Burns. 
Box lunches for two will be prepar
ed by the ladles. 

11 Homeslde Ave., West Haven, on 
April 12. Miss Stoddard received 

[many beautiful gifts. 
Miss .Alice Sygicl entertained 

during the evening on her ac 
tcordion. 

County Fire Chiefs 
Coming Here Feb. 18 

The regular meeting of the New 
Haven County Fire Chief's Emer
gency plan will be held at East Ha
ven Fire Headnuartcrs on Feb, 18 
at 8 P .M. 

Mr. A. C. Hut'san, assistant chief 
engineer of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters, who was an In
vestigator on the Atlanta hotel fire, 
Is scheduled as the speaker of the 
evening. Representatives of the 
Hotel Ownefs Association in this 
locality have been invited as guests, 
Also Fire Department members. 

Angie & Louis 
Garage 

OFFICIAL A A A SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

TIRES - GAS - ACCESSORIES 

••HONE 4-1043 
37 COE AVE. MOMAUGUIN 

THE 

Wonnen's Auxiliary 
of HARRY R. BARTLETT POST-

AMERICAN LEGION 
invites the 

Wives, Mothers and Sisters 
iof World War II Veterans 

+o become members 

Those interested please 
ccmmunicate with 

Mrs. Margaret Clark, president 
74 Bradley Avenue 

Mrs. Florence Burritt, secretary, 
15 Tuttle Place or 

Mrs. Catherine Shoppard 
membership chairman 
103 Bradley Avenue 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Soptio Tanks and Cesspools || „";;;;;:; 
Pliono 4-3780 

eo A Silvor Sandi Rd. Eflit Havon 

.,Alnion CarLson and Zel Lcshlne 
[students nt the Fort Trumbull 
'branch of the U. of Conn. In New 
London were up to see Doug, and 
Ray Pratt at the Uncas on the 
.Thames samltorlum. Both are in 
fine spirits and want to be remem
bered to all their friends in East 
Haven. 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

The Store That Meets All Your 
Houso and Garden Needs 

319 Main St., Cor. Elm SI. Enit Havon 

couple left fir Washington, D " ^ 
and Virginia. • 

IdontiCy. y o u r boohs 
with 

Antioch Bookplates 
AT PRi;.WAR PRICES 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR ANI3 DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Haven 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
CALL 4-060! 

43 High Slrasl Eail.Haven 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOKf lY P U B L I C 
M A R K E T 

Comp/o/o Una of Fancy Grocoriet 
308 Main St., Phono 4-1608, East Havon 

Nick's Grille 
SANDWICHES - SNACKS 

Try Ou)- Spaghetti Specials 

15 Hemingway Ave. (At ttio Fare Limit) 

DUCK SIGNS 
R. J. DUCKWALL 

Truck Leftoring 
\Y.indow Lttttoring 

Phono 
46 Honry Str«ot 

Sho-Cardt 
Silk Screen P/ocesi 

4-4280 
East Havan 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 
THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 
AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

nUSCELLANOUS SHOIVKR 
FOR IHISS STODDARD 

Mls.» Barbara Stoddard of 163 
High street, was tendered a mls-
cellanous shower by Jirs. Eleanor 
Conklln on Frlr^'jfebr V, Vouests 
Included: Mrs. Ed^Vard Rfchetelll, 
Mrs. Charles Barries, H r i John 

|6yglcl, Mr.s. Frank Ranfbne, Mrs. 
Jame.5 DlBlanco, Mrs. Stanley 
Cudgnia, Mrs. Clifford Peterson, 
Mrs. Frank Plsanl, Mrs. Grace Stod
dard, Mrs. Frank Stoddard, Mrs. 
Eleanor Conklln, Mrs. Lilly Prince, 
Mrs. Edward Stone, Miss Lorraine 
Starno, Miss Irene Vallas, Miss Jean 
Rlche'telU, Miss Agnes Cudgma, 
Miss Alice Syglel, Miss Rose Cltrclla. 

Miss Stoddard will become the 
bride of Mr. Louis E. RlchetclU of 

RF-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
459 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Dcsigtis for every laite 

PRINTER - STATIONER - GIFTS 

218 Main Street 4-1301 

FRED'S 
Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT BY 

VICTOR 
AND HIS 

ACCORDION 
EVERY 

Friday & Saturday 
Specializing in 

LOBSTER - FISH DINNERS 

DAILY LUNCHEONS 

STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN 

SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main St. East Haven 

TeL 4-0126 

The most beautiful PLACE MATS ' " tlio world, created and 
signed by America's Leading Artists 

Stain-proof — Heat Resistant — Washable on Both Sides 

Also Acetate Mats in beautiful LACE patterns and Reproductions 
of Hand-woven Mats from $l.00-$3.00 set or individually 

THE GIFT SHOP 
Store Hours 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. — Sats. 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. 

240 Main Street 4-1730 East Haven 

i: 

'Vis . , 

NEW MOTORS FOR DODGE -. PLYMOUTH 
1935 through 1942, For Immediate Installation 

SUPPLY LIMIPTED — TIME PAYMENT IF DESIRED 

199 Main Street 
SCANLON AND PAGNAM 

East Haven 

Antiques Wanted 
OLD CHINA 

PRINTS , 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
OLD MILL FURNITURE 

POLISH 
NILS AHLBERG 
A t The Old Mill 

Saltonstall Place and Main Street 
Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

FARE LIMIT 
GARAGE 

VULCANIZING 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Our Vulcanizing Work 
Is Fully Guaranteed 

Phone 4-0183 , 
I HEMINGV/AY AVE. EAST HAVEN 

LACE TABLECLOTHS 
ALL TYPES OF CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STRETCHED 
CALLED FOR AND DWYEReO 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PAEK, EAST HAVEN 

, DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

I'hono 4-2800 
1(1 Laurel StresI East Haven 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE" 
EVERYBODY GOES TO THE TOWNE HOUSE! 
DELIGHTFUL DANCING NITELY 

THE TOWNE HOUSE ORCHESTRA 
Free Parking at Palaco or Commercial Garages 
New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

^ 174-178 ^ CRCMU ^"^ %T. 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Domestic — CommerciaL 

Industrial , 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-018! 

106 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our OIL Makes 'Wann Friends 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 
ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
• Phona 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thon)pson Ave, 
East Haven 

San Remo' Restaurant 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

AND 

A La Carte 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

206 Cove Street Phone 4-0159 Morris Cove 

REIL'S 
Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tel. 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday Night 

Enjoy Delicious Dinners 
STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 

_ CHOICE LIQUORS 

( 

..J. 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABEin'S R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass 10:00 o'clock 

jcct to be held February H at the 
Scout House, Pardee Park at 7:30. 

Sea Scouts will be posted about 
'Thefo*"wiir be a regular meeting 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEW8 

Wages and Prices 
By GEORGE S.BENSOM' 

TVtaldtnt or Harding Cbllega 
Seotcy. Arkansas 

PAdE tHREB 

With Out Poets 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton ot WestvlUe 

Pastor 
Vndenomlnauonai 

9:45 church School 
11:00 Morning worship ! 

4:00 Hymn Service 
Miss Ann Tliomc, loader 
Flowers on the altar Sunday were 

placed by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Qulnncy, Sr., hi memory ot their 
son, Robert Allen. 

Mr. H. Ross Bunce, Jr., ot the 
Yale Divinity School was guest 
preacher last Sunday and will 
preach again-this coming Sunday. 
The pastor. Rev. J. Edward Newton 
Is taking two week's vacation. 

Sea Scouts of the S.S.S. Progress 
attended In uniform last Sunday as 

" part ot their Scout Week activities. 

FIREMEN DRILL 
OlUcers ot the ,flre company have 

been conducting drills tor the past 
two weeks. Instructors are Jerome 
Hayward, Edward Walker and Rich
ard Butler. These classes are being 
held In order to familiarize new 
members with the proper place and 
use ot apparatus on the engine. 
Classes are hold Wednesday nights 
at 7:30. Refreshments follow. 
Leaders in the Cub branch ot Scout 
work now feel that a winter pro
gram can be undertaken. All Inter
ested parents or friends are Invit
ed to attend a meeting on the sub-

ot the Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co. No. 4, Friday, February 
14. All members are urged to be 
present as proposed amendments to 
the by-laws will be discussed. Re
freshments and a social hour will 
follow. 

WORK ON DISPLAY 
Brcnnan's store has an Interest

ing Scout Week -window display ot 
work, especially models made by 
the Sea Scout crew of the S.S.S. 
progress. 

St, Elizabeth's Women Club meets 
this evening at 8:30 at the Good-
tcUowshlp rooms. 

More playground 'equipment tor 
Pardee Memorial Park arrived this 
week at the Branford freight olllce. 
Robert Thompson ot the Civic As
sociation Is arranging for Its trans
portation and storage here imtU It 
can be set up. 

Mrs. Leon Shorey has been ap
pointed organist at the Short Beach 
Union Church, and will begin her 
services February 9. 

Mrs. Edith Davlcs Jones, who Is 
spending the winter at Tampa, Fla., 
resigned recently. Mrs. Jones has 
been most talthtul In her work tor 
several years. : 

Chapel Workers will meet Tues
day, February 25; at 3 P.M. at the 
home ot Mrs. W. D. Stanley. 

DANCE POSTPONED 
The old fashioned dance planned 

by the Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
j Ladder Co. has been postpohed to 
February 21. Leo Polrler Is chair-

BUICK 
SALES - SERVICE 
BRANFORD AND EAST HAVEN 

W e are taking orders for a 

limited number of 

1947 Cars 

BALDWIN'S GARAGE 

ABOUT fifteen months nRo Mr. 
Henry Wallscc, then SMretnry ot 
Commerce under President Tru-
mon. asserted thnt wages in the 
automobile industry fould go up 
30% without prices of cars go. 
ing up at all. It wasn't true, as 
all Informed people knew at the 
lime. But the statement tended 
to gain public sujipbrt. 

At least the statement helped 
gain public toleration for a long 
strike, which ended with about a 
20%. raise in wages. But even 
then the OPA was' Immediately 
convinced that increases in prices 
were made necessary. Little by 
little OPA raised tfie prices on 
cars until it had granted an av
ers)^ increitsc of 22%. In short, 
for a 20% increase in wages for 
auto workers the public was re
quired, by OPA, to pay 22% 
more for cars. 

"identical NOW THE auVvTSrk'-
Ueactlon ers are asking for an-

1 other raise ot about 
2h% In wages. Some labor lead
ers are maintaining that wages, 
in general can .go up about 26% 
without increasing prices. Mr. C. 
E. WilBon, president of General 
Motors, asserts that such a raise 
will put prices ot cars up by 
25%. Mr. Alfred P. Sloan, chair
man of tho board of General Mo-

'tors, also declares that wages 
: cannot be rnijed without raising 
prices. 
I From last year's experience the 
public will quite readily under
stand that if wages go up again, 
ftrices must also go up. This 
eaves just one real issue. Is it 

to the interest of workers and the 
jest ot the public for prices to 

keep going up and up? It nn. 
other laisc in wages Is grunted, 
only to be followed by a still 
greater boost in price's, workers 
will be no better olT. In fact they, 
and all the rest ot us, will bo 
Worse 6IT. Higher prices will fin
ally' cause buying to drop o(T. 
Then jobs will begin to decrease, 
leading to unemployment and fin
ally to dVprcssion. 

A Sound THERE IS a way for 
Method everybody, to gain — 

both workers and tho 
general public. Thai way is for 
management and workers to co
operate, to increase production so 
elTeetively that poods will be
come plentiful and prices will go 
down. 

Then the workers will have tho 
equivalent of n real raise in wages 
because their pvesent wages will 
buy more food and clothing. All 
of tho public will benefit in the 
some way. This i» sound ccono-
liiiea. But for wages to keep go
ing up and up, only to bo fol
lowed by prices going up and up, 
Is unfortunate for workers and 
everybody else 

It we want to destroy tVio 
American economic order and 
force our country into state so
cialism, that Is the way to do It.' 
Fifteen months ago many won
dered seriously if Henry Wallace 
believed ihnt wages could go up 
30 y, in any industry without 
prices going up. Many now won
der if any informed people real
ly think wages can go up 26'/. 
without raising prices. If we try 
it wo will ogain learn the hard 
way . • 

HK'S A SCOUT 
Dedicated to the Short Beach 

Scouts—Ruth Evls 
He's a scout. He's good and kind 
Clean ot body, clean of mind. 
Always thcorful, quick to smile, 
I Helping others all the while. 
|Trusted, trusting, honest, loyal, 
Knowing ot the sea and soil. 
Friend to all of every creed. 
Giving aid to those In need, 
[Good sport always—win or lose, 
Ot the, chosen; yet first to choose, 
Hand held out to all In reach. 
Anxious to learn, willing to teach 
Protecting the helpless, man or 

beast 
Accepting Ills lot, be It most or least 

I Fine American youth—the best 
about, 

Mi\̂ y the Lord bless him, he 
Scout. 

HOARD IN SRS8I0N 
The Uaard ot l ^ x Review will be 

In session at tlic town hall Satur
day, February 1 from 9 o'clock to 
act upon appeals from the dblngs ot 

^lie*Assessors. They will • meet by 
adjournment until Friday, February 
21 at 5 o'ckxik. 

Members are G. Irving Field, John 
R, Hamro and Fred 8. Prann, 

FURNITURE 

;'s a 

man. Firemen and their friends are Helps the Chapel and will reach 
Invited. I The folks In this community • 

OBSERVE FOUNDERS DAY 
All past presidents of the Short 

Beach PTA arc invited to attend a 
meeting of the association Mgnday 
evening in the school at 8 o'clock. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

A Founder's Day program has I Mrs. Gladys Fenn, 

The people who love short Beach. 
C. B. J. 

Mrs. Edith Davies Jones, Mrs. 
Winnie Rlnker, Mrs. Rena Peterson, 

Mildred Mrs, 

Lanphier's Cov© 
GRANITE BAY 

A Founders uuy pruBium »i"o, - ~ 
been arranged and guests ot honor Fenn, Mrs. Myrtle Peterson and Mrs. 
will be Mrs. C. Haskell Bush, Miss Herbert Jackson organized , the 

1 Bolton and Mrs. Herbert Jackson. AI group In 1044. 
silver collection will be taken tor 
extension work and there will be 
the usual birthday cake. 

The public Is invited. 
Donald Knowlton Is home from 

Georgetown University tor a tew 
days.. 

The Sunshine Society will hold a 
public social February 28 at the. 
Granite Bay A. A. ^ 

BIGGEST EVER 
The Ilremen collected over five 

tons ot waste paper this month, the 
highest amount ever collected here. 

The following poem Was read 
Sunday in the Short Beach Union 
Church at the Loyalty Group hymn 
sing anniversary service. 

, OUR HYMN SINGS 
I love my Sunday afternoons 
I love each dear old hymn 
And as we. sing together 
My woes grow.ever dim. 

SOUND VIEW 
Little Islands of tho coast-lino 
I From New London Ip Mont(iuk 
Whore tipswopt beaches touch the 

rocks 
And high-tldos sprtiy each walk. 
Through no effort of the craftsmen 
That abide along the shores 
You have stood like Gibraltar 
Isioadying ships In slorm's encores. 
Light ot Paulkners, Rays from Bay-

brook, 
Filtered with Plum Island's beam 
[Little ships and sturdy Sotmd boats 
Plough a rippled path, up-stream. 
The sparkling swish pt home-bent 

oars 
Oû  sunset on white sall.^ 
Touch little Islands on the rqasl 
I With rainbow marks and trails. 
I The small craft scurry In through 

storm • » 
To find a Southmost shelter 
The nrm-toot Islands hold you fast 
[Though sleet and rain may peltcr. 
It Is a game oft Stony Creek 
Where many islets rise 
For little boats to dodge and float 
Beneath warm summer skies. 
But when our old k ing Winter 

comes 
[And ice, coaUs church and dome 
The friendly cralt along tho Sound 
Creep safely nearer home, 
Then Islands that we see ott shore 
[Keep silent watch, but send 
A message through a siren's voice, 
Old Faulkner's coastal blend. 

Grace Mince Llpponcott 
Madison, Conn 

GIRLS-™ WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

Experience Not Necessary 

• • 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

, • • ' . • 

40 Hours Per Week 

• ' • 

Overtime Work If Desired 

if unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

• • 

WE PAY TRANBPOETATION 

APPLY 

[I think how, up In Heaven 
He loves us as we sing , 
And we know that we are'nearer 
In these meetings—to our king. 

He knows our hearts are full ot love 
As we sing together here. 
Because-we love this Chapel 
And these Christian neighbors dear 

He knows we are not perfect 
And we know we often tali 
But together in growing friendship 
Wc follow His loving call. 

We hope tills weekly service 

Mrs. Walter WUUams, Main Street 
Short Beach entertained Thursday 
afternoon for Miss Nellie Norrls, 
Mrs. Donald Hayward, Mrs. Charles 
Novickl, Mrs. Theodore Dahl, Mrs. 
Burton Dickinson, Joann Williams, 
Sandra Dickinson and Vivien No
vickl. 

A special meeting ot the Granite 
Bay Athletic Association, Inc., has 
been called tor Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rathbun were 
Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Benson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Benson and 
daughter, Audrey, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hallden. 

Even Dozen meets Tuesday at 
the homo ot Mrs. Gordon Benson 
who will be assisted by Mrs. Donald 
Hayward. • 

Mrs. Carl Greonvall spent a day 
In Fushlng, L.I. this week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dingwall. 

Gulllord Boys' Club defeated t(io 
Branford Hawks 02-23 In Guilford 
Sunday. 

REPAIRED 
RECOVERED 

REFINISHED 
ANTIQUES RESTORED 

Boat and Church Cushions 
filled with Air-Foam 

ESTABLISHED 1918 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVE. TEL. 8-3410 NEW HAVEN 

Lucky Trade Shop 
106 Meadow Street Branford 

Open from 8 to 5 P. M. Daily 

TOOLS OF ALL SORTS 
SNAP ON SOCKET SETS AT GREAT BARGAIN PRICES 

OUTSIDE BLACK PAINT — $1.00 Gallon 

WINDOW GLASS' 

STEEL TOOL BOXES r- BRISTLE PAINT BRUSHES 

VALVES — COAL, WOOD AND OIL STOVES" 

HOD A DAY HOT WATER HEATERS 

FAIRBANKS PLATFORM SCALES, 1200 lb. Capacity, Now 

AXES — SLEDGES — CROWBARS — LIFE PRESERVERS 

FCG HORNS — OIL SKIN RAINCOATS — BABY CARRIAGE 

ESTEY HOME ORGAN — CHlMN HOISTS 

COME \N AND LOOK AROUND 

\ 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
The Uulted Councli of Church 

Women announce the 1947 Wprld 
Day ot Prayer to be held on Friday 
February 21. This year the local 
church will unite In the church ot 
Christ, Stony Creek. 

FLOOR LAMPS 

WALL LAMPS 

BRIDGE LAMPS 

TABLE LAMPS 

A T 

During Feb. Furniture Sale! 

LAR 

Ashley Shirt Co. Rose Street 

BEANFOED 

Leatherette 
Lounge Chairs 

Choice of Red, Blue, Ivory 

69.50 
Now 
39.75 

Now - at your dealer? or at our 

showroom you will find the big

gest assortment ever of quality 

portable lamps. H e r e is a 

chance to put your home light

ing in good order at low cost. 

M 

THECOBNECTICU iGHT &. POWER CO. 

A B^ifutt-Managed, Tax-Paying' Cotnpany • 

£ » « 
'MM^ 
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High Schoo/ Honor List 
HIGH HONORS 

Freshmen: Elaine Barbary, Jean 
Howdcn, Betty Crampton, Julia 
Crlscuolo, Suzanne Qattncy, Claire 
Haggcrty, Lucille Howard, PrlscUla 
Macdougall, Dolores Massarl, Bev
erly Morgan, Arthur Munroc, Doris 
Nlltl, Susan PaolUlo, Marjorle Porto, 
Barbara Prosch, William Woods. 
• Sophpriiorcs: Payc Ahlbcrg Bor-
n&dctte, Oassol, Joanna Dalkln, 
BleUa Dambrowskl, Grace DolCorte, 
Fred, DcFcUco, Carol Dowmon, 
Marilyn, Elliott, Anita Flondella, 
Faye Garvin, Jesese Hewett, Martha 
Loasuro, Jean liofsulst, Abncr Nol-
klns, Mary Ann Pellegrlno, Shirley 

Tost, Lucy Rltch, Isabelle Stanley, 
•• ,'Ijt)ls Swanson, Pauline TIerney, 

OIL BURNERS 
• INSTALLED SERVICED 

REPAIRED 

Accurate 
Burner Service 

48 TAYLOR AVE., f-AST HAVEN 
5HEP JOHNSON FRANK JOHNSON 
4-0688 8-0412 4-IS40 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PLUMBER 

Call 4-1357 
Peter A. Limoncelll 

PLUMBINO and HEATING 
OONTRAOTOS 

No Job Too Largs 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
East Plavcn 

I Juniors: Frank Arpala, Arthur 
nixby, Jean Clough, Mllfred Cero-
mla, Joyce Koelle, Kenneth Mich
aels, Evelyn Mustakos, Mlldredd Os-
botn, Agnes Palumbo, Gloria Swan-
son, Maureen Weber. 

Seniors: Lucy DoCaprlo, Ruth 
jFarquharson, Stanley -'Goodrich, 
llose Gustatson, Ruth Klrsto, Ann 

iMttscola, Betty Post, Henry Selfors. 
REGULAR HONORS 

Proshmonl Gene Borner, Prod 
JBowdcn, Rachel Brooks, Arthur 
Brown, Lola Carbone, Patricia 
[Clancy, Richard Coylc, Genevieve 
jczapllcka, Marianne Dalkln, Owen 
Davles, Pauline DeFellce, Gloria 
iGalpln, Robert Howell, William 
1 Johanscn, Rosomarle Lcona, Miriam 
Miller, John Mormon, Marcel Plc-
clonclll, Audrey Redfleld,.,William 
Rodman, Dretta Shorkcy, Curtis 
Whelan. • 

aophomoros: Ruth Bonham, Irene 
Buttsteadt, Barbara Clark, Concot-
ta, DeCaprlo, Sarah Esposlto, Lorna 
HUso, Ann Kellerman, Phoebe Klein, 
Carol Looper, Lorraine Mascola, 
Warren Newton, Joan Patterson, 
Carolyn Pevetty, Anna Racclo, Mary 

I Ryan, John Stemplck, Marian 
JTanscy, Lena Terrnzano, Betty Vogt, 
Carol Walker, Hope Wolsh, Anna 
Yusc. 

Juniors: Audrey Barutta, Gladys 
BLshoi), Phehe Clark, Carolyn 
Daniels, Marianne Dooloy, Doris 
FKsher, June Pulford, Betty Henry, 
Doris Jones, John Lcponc, Jose
phine Pellegrlno, Carlene Potter, 
Warren Schatzlcin, Theresa Wbntsch 
Enid Young. 

Seniors: Margaret Barnes, Jane 
Brown, Jean Clcbockl, Marlon Cook, 
Rose CostoUo, Florence DePalma, 
Ethel Docbrlck, Lillian Eno, Tliomas 

.Drchnni, Norma HartUn, Leo Hlb-
.wm, Audrey Howard, Frank Igo, 

I Carole Kccler, George Muneoh,; 
Rodman Pickett, Dennis Ryan, 
Dorothy Bcalla, Julie, Sclbold, Mary 
Ann Wardic, Joan Williams. 

j HIGH HONORS 
! Grade 7: Helen CoUoy, Paul Ooss, 
Mary Ellen Grovcr, Clifford Hack-
barth, Shirley Hill, Sonja Johanscn, 
Shirley LupoU, Robert Ma.icola, 
iGeorgc McGulgan, Gloria Poctto, 
ILInden Prann, Glenn Rafter, 

Ladies'Night Party 
Was A Big Success 

New Books 
at Library 

The following Is a list of new 

- T ^ 7 ; ; i r h ; ; ; : r ^ y ? l m d books a t nagaman Memorial 
Beventy-flve - u p l o s thorougmy had prov ĉ^̂^̂  Heritage, 

jonjoyed the annual Ladles' Night tar uimib 

lEUnor Graham; 1 Chose Freedom, 
Iby Victor Kravchenko; PavUton of 
Women, by Pearl BUck; Happy the 
Land, by Louise Dickinson Rich; 
Saigon Singer, by Van Wyck 
Mason; Holdfast Gaines, by Odell 
Shepard and WiUard Shepard; Wo 
i Happy Few, by Louise Howe. 

by 

i '>, 

•dlM' N'B'>l . e f ""'nB r r B ^ n t o d as the Muriel'Elwood; In the Hands of the 
program of the Men's Club of tnuiOiarencc _i-»ivi. . , 

Rpnpnn.q. bV V Linaen rrann, u i c . . . . .". program u. uwu _ , , „ , . ' , -„rpmonie3 iSeneeas, by Walter Edmonds; The 
Shirley Wa«smer, Joan yu..ie,Dorthyijtone church Tuesday night In '^c >n^^l" °^ M r s T x Horn of Bran- Herdsman, by Dorothy Wilson; A 
Zlbo, parish house and pronounced 11 one Mr. and Mrs. c . i over the , Lond Way from Boston, by Beth 

Grade 8: Marjorlc Ahlberg, ,̂ f the most successful In the " " l °^^'*^''° ^^J' networks, charmed^O'Shea; Under the Red Sea Sun, by 
Frances Belrne, Patricia Charman, I ganlzatlon's long hlstoryr I leading raoio - - . 
Ann Davison, Louise Fcrraro^Rhoda I The parish house had been do 

^uZ^tn y^"S>mctl"'pan,'^^'if'l--""'^^^^^^ ValentlneVc^ro;s an'd 
Moosdorf, Antoinette Panico, VIr- ,i,„ , „ „ _ . ..,»,„ ™„-v „it«„«n„n irinin Hprinn '"'' '•''•"''̂ s were most attractive Binia oeaon. . _ __ j^Uj^ ĵ l̂ l̂ , figurines at each place 

^ ^ • t ^ ^ U ^ l ' o ^ ' ^ e t t t c r U g i b ^ ^ u . T ^ i . r ^ u n r ^ 
T h r c o S ^ g ^ ^ u m t V ^ ' - m i s ^ ^ r ^ i o f China, by ^eodore H. White; 

Ferraioia Cast Stone Leaching Blocks 
(Made in Bali Haven) 

.'.',y ,̂̂ ;H''̂ ,-J If you are contemplating 

•-ViMt0ifi^^im-i^^3^i; - • f « now lowago dl ipMal 
*' , J H . i B > " ' ^ M - l | | ' M | ' i i r j pi'irif for your homo in< 

> W I ' . W ^ W I ' ' B ( M ^ - ^ # ti lt on the uso of Foral-

^ W . m - 1 l l i ] ^ V f ; H p l V B l o c t i i in construcHon of 
' . . . . l . ' . : , : ,^- ' " S / l̂io covipool or loaching 

woll. 

Ferraioia Cast Stone Products 
47 Prospoc* Place E«lonsion Easl Havon 

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES — ELECTRIFIED — PURCHASED 

REPAIR RATES Your troadlo machine^ 
Overhauling rnachino ;^3,00 converted -to olocfric ^ ^ 
Retiming of machine 1.50 in a portable or floor model 
Oil ahd adjusting I.OQ Sowing M-achino. $39.50 to 
Labor $1.60 per hour plus parti $65.00. Work guaranteed 

. , Wt are art authorUed 

V. FEDERICO 
TRADE-IN DtSTRIBUrOR-DEALER at 

ALLOV/ANCE „ „ " t " """w. v NASH INC. 
N-w Horn. S.wnj, Mochn. 3,,, ^^.^ ;, ^ g,„ ^,, 

REGULAR HONORS 
Grade 7: Varlon Abner, Edward 

BIgelow, Marylou. Brockett, Marlann 
Campano, John Chapkovloh, Bar
bara ! Charman, Corlnne Coylo, 
Florence Davles, Nicholas DclCorte, 
James Downey, Ann Englohart, 
Eleanor Gcrber, Joann Harrahlll, 
Joann Ronald Lecza, Robert Llndo-
man, JacQUslyn MacDougall, Joan 
MacKlnnel, Marcla Mann, Con
stance Matthews, Marlon McNally, 
Hulda Meeker, Carmen Pellegrlno, 

iJoaii Plomblno, Patricia Prisley, 
George Shultz, Warren Smith, 
iFraruies Spadaccnta, James Streeto, 
| john Terrace, Joseph Valenll, 
Dolores Vergatl, l l iomds Wynne. 

Grade 8: Rose Berner, William 
Blxby, Nancy Callahan, Lorraine 
Caneparl, Eleanor Ca.sanova, Mary 
Ann Cappola, Gloria DePalma, 
.Tossle QIamattle,, Gordon Beverly, 
Henry Graver, Edward Oustafson, 
Donald Male, Agatha Marzullo, 
Nancy Owen, Nicholas Pcllegrlon, 
Carla PeteVson, Gerald Bcnchy, 
Frances Robert, Maxle Strandberg, 
Russel Stone, Alice Sygoll, Anthony 
Vltalc, Maureen Wayand, Barbara 
White. 

FIREiMEN COMPLETE 
ANOTHER FIRE COURSK 

Another school for firemen under 
the direction of the State Firemen's 
association and the State Board of 

FLIES FROAI PUERTO RICA 
Mrs. Adele Llndsey is visiting with 

her sister, Mrs. Paul H. Stevens of 
1I2 Saltonstall Parkway. Mrs. 

I Llndsey flew from San Juan, Puerto 
'Rica, on Tuesday where she has 
Been managing a U, S. O. hosiery 
during and since the war. 

A full course turkey dinner had 
been prepared by the ladles of the 
Ever Ready Group, under- the direc
tion of Mrs. Clayton Jticbbs and 
Mrs. Ralph Hewett, and was served 
by a group of eighteen Junior, and 
senior girls arrayed In St. Valen
tino costume.. 

A delicious potato soup comprised 
the first course, which was followed 
by heaping platters of turkey, 
mashed potatol mashed turnip, 
baked'onions and carrots, peanut 

Ing Hope". Both have splendid 
voices. 

MUss Evelyn Wilson pleased with 
two fast tap dances that won con-
[Sldcrable applause, and Eddie 
Isaranac and his accordlan, who had 
played during the serving of the 
dinner, rendered two mclodeous 
imedleys one from "Oklahoma" and 
the other, fpom "Show Boat". 

T h e concluding minutes of the 
eritortalnment'ovcr were given over 
to the mystifying slight-of-hand 
performance ably given by Jlmmte 

accomplished Branford 

,of the even-

baked'onions ana canuw, iJiio..„. ,-
dressing and a variety of conserves'^''"'^'^'^I'l 
and appetizers, with corn bread magician 
butter, and giblct gravcy, (Thej The guest speaker . 
ladles deserve high hon<irs as good '"B- though handcapcd conslder-
cooks) and for the final course î bly by so much having gone before 

Green Grass of Wyoming, by Mary 
O'Hara; That Skipper from Ston-
ilngton, by Tlieda Kenyon; Good 
Crop, by Elizabeth Emerson; Blaze 
of Noqn, by Ernest p. Oann; Gentle 
iPowers, by Etella Gibbons; My Boy
hood in a parsonage, by Tliomas W. 
Lamont; The. Tonnesee, by Donald 
Davidson; The Child from Five to 
Ten, Aronld Oesell and Frances 
Ilg; East River, Sholem Asch; The 
Plotters, John Roy Carlson; Lydla 
Bailey, by Kenneth Roberts; Wel
come Wilderness, by Grace Tomp-
kinson; Hiroshima,'by John Hersey; 
Miracle of the Bells, by Russell 
Janney; Maine Charm String, by 

FOXON CONGREGA'nONAL 
CHURCH 

Kev. O. C. Baldwin, Pastor 
10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:03 A. M. Morning Worship 

FOR SPENCER 
Individually Designed Corsets 

and Brassieres see 
M A R Y K. TUEBETT 

103 LENOX ST. EAST HAVEN 
T.I. 4-0768 Aflw 5 P.M. 

gave a graphic eye-wltncsB account 
of the occupation of Germany. He 
was Rev. Darrell Wolfe, formerly 
pastor of the Foxon Congregational 
church, who left his pastorate In 
the recent war to become a 
chaplain, and who at the time of 
his discharge was cliaplaln In 

sector in 

Education ended the past weet at | open March 2. 

there was fragrant coffee and de
lectable cherry pie. During the 
meal community singing was led by 
Stanley Shamp with Frank Long 
at the piano. 

At the close of the dinner Presi
dent Philip B. Tarbell Introduced 
Ellsworth W. Cowlcs, chairman o'f - ; - , . , - . 
the entertainment committee, who "^^'^^Sc in the American 

. :__ Berlin. 
the Annex Fire Department, Fair- A pleasing feature of the evening 
mont. Of the East Haveners eon- occurred .lust after the dinner when 
eluding the course there were "Happy Birthday".was sung to Mrs. 
Thomas Hayes, Arthur Btankowisc, Bessie Cowles, wife of the program 
Daniel Cnrrell and Herman Scharff chairman. 
of the Bradford. Manor Hose com- ^ —•• 
pany, and Frank Stoddard of Head- A LIGHT MATTER 
quarters Fire Company. Editor Stevens: 

.Tlio third and final course will Here comes the renewal I 

gcstion of a light at the endd of 
Forbes Place. It is In place and Is 
doing a good Job. 

J. H. 

SPIRITUALIST MEETING 
67 High Street, East Haven 

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK 

Rov. Cora W. Richardi, Meillum 
Phono 4-1035 

you are to be thanked for 

THERE'S NOTHING 
SWEETER 

St. Valentine's Day (February 14). 
To make her heart beat faster and 
have Cupid's arrow do its work, 
send her one of our elegant floral 
Valentines, There is one that is 
sure to make her "Y,our Valentine." 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodgo Avo. Ea«l Havon 

THE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDRY 

Fresh Supply of 
RECORDS 

VICTOR - COLUMBIA -DECCA 

CAPITOL 

, AT OUR RECORD BAR 

Nash, Incorporated 

GIVES YOU O t t THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 

East Haven Cleaners 
Our Store is open every day, 

including Saturday, 

to serve you , 

Our Plant, however, is now operating on a 

five day week in order that you may continue 

to enjoy our famous 3-WAY Sanitary Clean

ing Service at no advance in prices. 

N O SHRINKAGE — NO ODOR — NO LOSS OF COLOR 

We pick up and deliver Phone, 4-1109 
309 Main St., Next to First National Store East Haven 

'^ ''' W X ^ f l ; - ' • - • ' . 1 - '7vJ 'A.. ' " , - 1 

i 

-£^t< 

On Display at 

NASH, INCORPORATED 

-rt-*itr»^'^*'r 

% 

Natalie's 

FOUR PILLARS 
Catering to Banquets, 

Parties, Weddings, etc. 

DAILY LUNCHEONS 
EVENING AND SUNDAY DINNERS 
FEATURING THE AMBASSADORS 

On The East Haiven Cut-Off 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

I - I ' '•'''^' • ' • ^ .-i.1 '̂''. ' ir-' -'K' \̂" 'vK\ - i- >' 
*̂ 

RE-VERSO-ROL 

TOP-FIL-DOR 

iROTO-DRIER 
Laundcrall is the cttmpleicly automatic 

answer to your washday problems. Washing, 

rinsing, spin drying arc all done for your^ 

vrith just a flick of the s^Titch. N o need to 

pre-sqak—no dials to fuss with. Lsunderall's 

larger capacity means Icis work for you and 

savings in time, energy, soap, hot wat«r nnd 

electricity. Why don't yon come in today 

for a demonBtration of this sturdy, modcrn-

stylcd beauty. Compare it feature by feature 

and you'll agree Laundcrall is Better liuilt 

to Do a Better Job. 

NASH, INC. 
301 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Thursday, February 13,1947 
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Garden Notes 
Sponjiorcd by Bran/ord Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

YOUNG TREE IN WINTER 
The little nr 
Besides Its motlier hero 
Is white with the nrst snow 
The branches stir 
With the same wind 
That moves the mother tree 
The flakes that blow 
Are like a thousand stars 
That decorate the green 
And as we go, the young tree 
Seems to lean against the old 
Seeking some shelter trbm the oo'.d. 

Sara V. Allen 
• The first meeting o£ 1947 was 

held at the Congregational Church 
on Friday, February 1, at 3 P.M. 

Miss MadoUri Zacher, president 
presided. Secretary's report of an
nual meeting and execuUvc board 
meeting was read by Mss. George 
Fouser, Other reports given by Mrs. 
Arthur-E, Ailing, treasurer; Mrs. C. 
B. Hitchcock, membership and 

• flowers, Mrs. Stanley, publicity, Mrs. 
J. Wesson Phelps, bird chairman 
gave a report on the V. T. Hammer 
Bird Room, a club project. Ol-l per
sons have registered to date, the 
hallway has been decorated by the 
club and other inprovements made. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Grls-
wold donated a book case and 1947 
Audubon Calendar. Mrs. Scott GU-

uscd wisely and sparingly, when 
they are gone we can do nothing 
but try to And svibstltutes, we can
not reproduce them. They are gone 
for all times. But we can do some
thing about the replaceable re-

K.rt announced that she would r"' ' '=« ""^ ">"'' 's ff««<=4 Û « 
t;eep a bird record and new birds j'"^^nse Interest ot the entire coun-
ire to be reported to her. An | try at the present lime. The water, 
amendment to the constitution con-1 the soil, the forest, the wild lite 
ernlng executive board meetings j are replaceable, they are Interrela 
•ernlng executive boara • " - " " « - , "̂ ^ ;,^d to conserve one 
,vas read by the secretary and will, ted, ana ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

we must 

oe voted upon at the March meet- conserve all. Everywhere men and j 
ng. ' women, thousands of them, are de-

Mrs, Winchester rennelt , pro- voting their lives, earning their 
^ram chairman Introduced the livings, studying the countless ram-
Uiest speaker, Mrs. James R. Hals- iflcalions ot this all embracing sub-
oy, ot Stamford, conservation J^ct. It is a work for experts in 
ihalrman of the State Federated every field, but we need only ask 
Garden Club. A most luterestlng and they will show us the way 

I Mrs. Whorttlcbcrry posed tor a 
1 snapshot In front ot the fallen pil
lars of an ancient temple In arcccc, 
"Don't get tile car In the picture," 
she said, "or Breezy will think I ran 
into the place," 

"Sufficient education to enable 
voters to weigh fundamental prob. 

md Informative talk was given on 

i i i i v i i , . . . - j . . . . . — , . 

! There Is water. There Is soil. There 

Weddings 

The wedding of Miss Martha C. 
Tnconls to Mr. Robert L. Brockett 
3t East Haven will lake place In the 
First Baptist Church Saturday at-
ternoon at tour o.'clock,' Rev. A. \V. 
Jones win officiate. An Invitation 
la extended to friends ot the couvile 

who wish to attend tiio ceremony. 
New Haven. 

lEZzF^PAPPAa 
Announcement Li made nl the 

marriage ot Mrs. Almn Pnppas, 
daughter ot Mrs. J. CornloUo, to 
Michael,Icz7,l, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
R. lezzl, ot Spring Rock Road, Pine 
Orchard, The wedding took place 
February 1 In St. Donalo Church, 

Conservation." Mrs. Balsley has is the forest. There Is wild life. 
\ttended the Rhode Island Work-1 Through the study of these Intcr-
aiop and told of her maiiy unusual;relationships we reach our goal, 
experiences at the school. A very 1 the Intelligent management ot our 
'.imely article by Mrs. Balsley Is lnj"atMal resources, our only true 
'he February "News", "Just what ls;Woalth. We produce the greatest 
Conservation" and I will quote from I Bood for the largest number for 
it. "One word, any word, Is entirely',the longest time. This Is conserva-
Vnadequate to express the scope ot \ tion." 
all that the term conservation Is i Mrs. Balsley showed a wondertul-

mcant to cover. It means a system 
of remedial practices and a social 
movement. One definition states 
that 'conservation means the man
agement ot our natural resources 
In such a way that future genera-

ly constructed "Waterways" lllus-
itratlng water conservation. It wos 
made by a school boy and most In
teresting. Mrs. Balslcy's talk was 
most Interesting, and we were loath 
to have her ' ' '~ 

m such a way that future genera-j ^^^^^^ ^^^^ Afternoon hos-
tlons wlUnot be poorer te^fuse ^ e , ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^^ Bowman, Mrs. C 
have lived." We can all heartily.' 
concur In that as a worthwhile ob 
jectlve and then comes the ques
tion, "What are our natural re
sources?" Immediately the miner
als, coal, iron, copper, oil, etc., 
come to mind. They are the Irre
placeable resources, and must be 

THE SAME TOP QUALITY 
AT NEW LOW PRICESI 

SUPER-niGMT—FROM THt FINEST 
AA-A QUALITY CORN-FED STLER lErP l 

STEAK-ROAST LB 65"= 
CHOICEOF: PORTERMtfUSU. SIRLOIM 

BOTTOM r i U N U 
AAA QUAUT^Y flQC 

SHOP AT 
3,P FOR 

CHOICE 
WINES & 
UQUORS 

Rib Roast SIEERBEEF 
• R ' l ?*- . . .~» Ooncd A Rolled 

Laiiin Fores »D«sircd-uD 
Chuck Roast 
Cooked Hams 

-Sliced BaconluSrSrcdLB 

SUNNY. 
FIELD 

Hamburg 
FRESHLY 
GROUND 

29= 

59= 
65= 
39= I 

•^if^r 

T R E S F I . 

VEGETABLES 

:ii?;^"*^ 
FIRM CELLO * QC 

RED-RIPE PKG I U 

L e t t u c e 5i;'iid'Hoo''<i''5 2 HDS 35= 
« ' " " " 2 LDS 29= 

2 LARGE* EC 
BCH5 l U 

q : 

UNPEELED CAN l.'i 
All Green. Blended QQC 
andSpcars-NO. 2 0 U 

Tomatoes 
c 

solid H 

A p p l e s Weslocn Fancy 

Carrots CAUF. 

Hew Cabbage 2 LB 
n . . . . ^ CALIFORNIA O OQO 

Pears D̂ANJOU i. LBS ^O 

Apricots 
Asparagus 
wT AnnPagoPlaln- I ) 16 OZ OOC 

Beans sru"%egei. icm^^io 
Sauerkraut FANCY "SArî 10= 
lonaPeas 2S?NI27= 
Green s,5"«:!!ii,. 2 T.ul 23= 

Oaihij^ OaJmA.1 
Ched-0-Bi t CHEESE LOAF 89= 

lVlel-0-Bit^°'sL^ED"^u 49= 
Muenster Cheese tB4S= 
Cheddar Cheese LB 52= 

Sandwich Bread.TSfi14= 
Dinner Rolls o^f^lS" 
Sugared Donuts LOZ 25= 
White Bread snced LOAF i J 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA WINES 

. YOUR FAVORITE WINES 
ARE BACK AGAIN) 

Tloivm GOOD SUPPLY! 
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL 
STH iyQC HALF d ( 
BOT fl «J GAL. I J 

GALLON JUG 3 .55 ' 

^suL JaJblsL (i)insilL. 
claret—Burgundy-Zinfandel 
S T H g l j Q HALF J| ( -
BOT O l J GAL. \m\ 

GALLON JUG 2 . 3 9 

(xfhiis Jabls U^msa 
REISIING-SAUTERNE 

B O T B 5 GAL 1 , * ! 

,3 Sjmmbf 

llems is essential tor the survival of 
popular government." . i 

With Cohntctlcut discussing a 
bill tor parlmutuel betting, an In
teresting case has been decided In 
the Hartford- pounty Super or 
Court, Judge Charles J. McLoUghlin 
sitting. A Hartford man <:nt="d "̂  
claim for halt of twenty-eight 
jhnndred dollars which was won at 
the Rhode Island race Irack. 'The 

[judge rejected the claim on the 
ground that to enforce It Is against 
the expressed public policy of Con
necticut.-

Every so often, but not often 
enough we have a message from our 
good friend Ell Ives Collins of the 
Jersey Journal. 

His contribution this time Is from 
an article by G. A. Falzcr. 

It you are contused about all this 
business about a new school sup-

» and we were lo""' | pose you reread "Report to the cltl-
stop. Refreshments zens ot the Town ot Branford' Is-
. , - . L,, i^n=-lsued'some months ago by the Board 

lot Education. . 
A year from now I shall have 

'forgotten that I read "The Walls 
ot Jericho" by Paul I. Wellman bu^ 
tor the present It was Interestlne 
all the way through. Had to be told 
to turn out the light nnd go to sleep 
so Interested was I. There's lots ot 
action, not exciting but a story 
vjhich moves steadily with plot and 

:£oretta'Babcock'and Mrs. Clarence I characterization. Plo^^^ant reading. 
Farnsworth, hostesses. No sense going Sout*^ ' ° * ''̂ 'y 

Telephone committee for 1947: body can stay up North here nnu 
Mrs. Raymond Van Wle, chairman,Ucop cool. ,„„inii5iv'on 
Mesdames Albert Plant, Robert There Is considerably lealouslŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
schroeder, Clarence Farnsworth, H. Beach S tree t - to >"<=""°",,';"^"!'' 
R. Bunnel, H. E. H. Cox, R.'A. Kemp woodman was O.K. but inere u 
and Miss Corene Kenyon. other "Champs" on the street wno 

The New York Flower Shoy resent being, overlooked nanieiy. 
:.sounds most attractive and unus- skipper, Stanley, Budge ClaiK, acou 
u a l - d a t e weekot March 1 8 - 1 note tie Cox aiid Blacky TalBOt. 
there are to be several rest rooms. Made a blal in If'^JJ^"^^^.,^ ; , „ . 
which is a splendid Idea. I recall day notes. Gave p' "«"''y„,. „ l , 'L 
I"re ,s ted"lastyear lna .s ta l lmark- |bcck a swelj birthday paity that 

Visiting Nurse Association mem
bers will attend an nil-day session 
March 6 In New Haven Trinity Par-

PAOEFIVE 

j l.'ih House ot the Board Members 
. Organization ot the Conn. Public 
' Health Nurses'Society. Mrs. 'Theo

dore Sucher, president, wlU preside. 

The Farmer's Minstrel cast ot 
the Orange Dramatic Olub has 
been called to rehearse Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock In Svea Hall. 

AUerallons are being made nt 
the Riverside Fire House t» provide 
better accommodations tor mem
ber's quarters. 

B. Hitchcock, Mrs. Robert Williams] 
and Mrs. R. M. Van Wle. The center-' 
piece of lovely Spring blooms was 
arranged by Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 
Scott Gilbert and Mrs. Alfred E. 
Hammer presided at the tea table. 

The V. T. Hammer Bird Room will 
jbc opened to the public on Tues-
iday, February 18, 3 to 5 P.M. Miss 

THE TIME: N O W 

THE PLACE: TOOLE BLDG 
THE STUDIO: SANFORD 
For the bcit In Portraits you need 

NO APVOlNTMKm 
For the True Portrait you need 

NO OCCASION 
Come to the Studio NOW -

Our prices are reasonable 

Sanford Studio 
Toola Dulldlnci. Branfoi-d Tol. IB7S 
Sliidh H o u n : Doily 10 o.m. to 6 p.m. 

HELP BUILD BRANFORD— 
BUY BRANFORD 

Sanford Studio U in Branford 

I 

Soirn.dlergaa:rd's 

1 ̂ Muiifiw At* HntcnaWwnl , 

'(Siioroatw ogAttut initf)tti\g^ 

ed "reserved tor New York mem
bers"—but I was not thrown out. 

Stony Creek 
CnUBCH OF CHRIST 

Rev. Joseph White 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning service 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Sunday Mass at 9:15 

Rescue Fire Co. will hold its 42nd 
annual ball In Seaside Hall tonight. 
Louis Lavassa Is chairman. 

Another adventure In doing 
'Something^ for Others" will take 

the form of a playlette by the 
Church of Christ Sunday School 
pupils to establish a.fund to pur
chase , "Discovery" a magazine ot 
church school letters published In 
Braille, 

was the law'iul, rightful possession 
of WllUam Holsenbeck Board of 
Finance, at jts next meeting ex
pected to set tax rale........low Auto 
I plates must bo on cars by midnight 
February 28 

Harold.,9wker a'nqw Commun
ity Council .director. 

Headline highlight—Heel Behind 
Wheel Is Blamed for Many Highway 
Accidents. 

Hornetis play Derby here Friday 
night and WalUngtord here, Feb
ruary 18. Se)ilor high, basketball 
team defeated younger set on Tues
day 

Wiggled my way into an Invita
tion to ,spe the ,1764, 1705, 1831, 1832, 
1842, 1843 newsiDapers at an Indian 
Neck home. That I will.-That I will 
...:....Mrs. John McCabe was In New 
York yiisterday .....The Walter 
Goodrlchs In St. Pete Branford-
Ites attend Conn. Ducks unlimited 
dinner In Farmlngton Country 
Club Mrs. E. C. Carpenter, for 

NO I 
MEDIUM SIZE CAN Shrimp 

Lobster ".^i 75= 
Juice-'""'B'',Ard''''3 2?Nl25= 
MacaroniM?Ko.2pKGs19= 

2 TINS 23= 
2 5A?I 25= 
2.Kosl9= 

5TH 
BOTTLE - « • B _ _ 

RA PBOOF-5 YEARS OLD 

Roamer ecprooi ool2.99 
Imperial eeprci "0x3.39 
M=Loughlin P-'ct, 15? 3.45 
Four Aces septooi DOT 3.45 
P.!Vl.DeLuxe"H%^'v3.45 
KinK Black 86 Pioo' BOT 3.85 
" • 86 5TH 
Lansdowne P'»OI BOT 
„ _ _ 7-cnown 5TH o o n 

Seagram B6.aproo( ^oTo.au 
Four Roses " ' 

Thc'playlette will be given In thclmerly ot East Haven w-''^^ f j ° 7 
Clmrch Sunday evening at 8. Miss carrle Wright Memorial Ho. P^ta^ 
Viola M. Janlcke of Hamden who Newport, N i r w h c r he w II remal^^ 

conducts sales in this area'of art! 
cles made by the blind will talk 
briefly on the use and value of 
Braille. 

In connection with the year's 
theme, "Something tor Others" the 
scliool has made 'scrap books for 
New Haven Hospital and Children's 
Center 

another week because of a slight | 
Infection In-the right toot. 

Won't you' be my Valentine?.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buell have 
1 returned to Harding Avenue from 
Waterbury where Mr. Buell was at
tending college. 

" & ^ 1^"^ !<«, -tU |«t -*6̂ !" 

05.5' 6TH Jl O C 
prool BOT t . A O 

mmm 

COOKED 
Venice Maid 

- . ' . J SPREAD 
Q I J V G GRANDEE 

PIcklctJ—16 OZ A I 

Tatonuts 
Cauliflower 

1 Lvnden Ravioli 2 SANL 29= 
P eked Onions 8 OZ BOT la 
' ^ " ' CHOP SU6V „ 9 7 C 

MY FAVORITE LB i, I 
I0L5UM QQC 
1 LB JAR & 9 

Evap.MilkH°-3irNs39= 
'Nectar ^^'^^ - - 6 9 

Nabisco =t;„'?Ar 2 PKos 29= 

1 Premium 
Gerber's 

BULLARDS 
Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

5TH 
BOTTLE _ 

86 Proof-Case of 12 bollles37.50 

WHISKIES IN THIS PÎ ODUCT 
ARE SIX YEARS OLD. 

Open Thursdays Until 9 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Chicken 
Peanut Crunch 

WHEAT 
CRACKERS 

NBC 
COOKED 
CEREAL 

SHOP TODAY AT YOUR 
NEARBY A&P LIQUOR STORE 

All prices subject to market chanaes. 
Wo reserve right to l imit quantities. 

%arMai 

STREET 
BRANFORD. 

Utt thlt coupon 
for your SPE
CIAL Inuoduc-
lerv tubicrlptien 
— Hve witVj — 
30 iMUflt —only 

t^:^«=-=^-' ' for YOUR homa 
•^^"^ How to take the ruti out of your breokfojt routine . . . 
woyi to moke your kitchon "home/' , . . what color to chooje 
for your livinQ room . . . Theie ore lujt o few of the Intriguing 
new Ideal furnished doily on the Womon'i Page of 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
These helpful Ideoi are "plus value" in this daily newipoper for 
the home thot givet you world newi Interpreted 1o ;|how It l 
Impoct or\ you orvi your family, 

I The Chrittian Scionce Publishing Society I 
j One, Norway Street, Boston 15, Mossochusetti J 
I Please enter a tpeciol Introductory subscription to | 

hrhlion 5clcr\ce Monitor—S week! (30 Isiuetl for SI i 

TIJC mannging editor of llie JVciu Yorh 
Herald took a tlay off on Dcccmhcr 21, 
1879. So this hendline in lii» pupnr hit 
him without wiirning. 

- • / . . I 

EDISON'S LIQHT— 

IT MAKES A UQHT, WITHOl|T QAS 

OR FLAME 1 

The puMic promptly slioulcd "Iioaltl" 
ScicntiatB cnllnil Kdison crazy. And our 
shocked, angry editor expected to lie 
fired. 

But he waau't, Eleven daye later, 
Thomas Edi ion h e l d a unique New 
Year's parly in his lohoratory at Menlo 
Park, New Jersey, and invited the world 
to sec his "(lamelcHS light." TliousandB 
came and were convinced. The Incan
descent lamp was real. 

Soon small companies were bringing 
thchbncfitaot Edison's newfangled lanip 
to the people. Engineers and huaincss 
men poured in their energy and t i m e . . . 
risked their own savings . . . overcame 

all kinds of ohstacles , . . hrnadened nnd 
improved the service. 

(ioverninimi didn't do lli<i job, liuU-
viduali did. And in the process, they 
created jobs for many thousands oC 
Americans, as well as a great new ser
vice for many millions inorc. 

When Kdisoii opened the first power-
plant iu 1802, electricity cost 2Sc a 
kilowatt-honr. This year, as we mark 
llie 100th anniversary ot the great in
ventor's hirth, the average price of 
household electricity across the country 
is only 3 l / 3 c per kilowatt-hour. 

Tlianks to Edison's imagination and ' 
rnlerpriBC —thanks to the courage and 
initiative of muny men and women, 
working under the American business 
system — this country enjoys the most 
and the best electric service .in the 
world. And all our lives arc richer, 
Pi'ifcr, more productive. 
• Wjlnti/<) »ie Niw I'.lcctric Moiir-IA« IlOIJIlOr 

CHARM, Bumiifji, mo I', it,, ear, cim. 

.IGHT& POWER Co. 

i Th« Chrilllon 

I Momt 

I City 
. t to t t . I ' 'I 'V . " " • • -

THECONNECTICU 

' A Buiintu-Managed, 'Va:(-Pajing Companj 

r^^ff^^'^'f-^ 

m 

m 

i 

m 

r--t.*ws^«jgaJS$SSS^^^« 
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PAGE SIX 

THE LirrLE a nmcs 
"JLord, God ot Host.<!, bo with lis 

yet, lest wo forget". 
To which one might add. Lord 

give tis a' double portion, of gjod old 
fdshlbned horse sense, tench us to 
keep ou r ' heads nenr enough to the 
p a t h of our feet. So tha t the two 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It \ Rotarians Hear Story 
Thursday, February 13, 1917 

FRED'S 
RESTAURANT 

TEL. 4-0126 

274, M A I N ST. EAST H A V E N 

L U N C H E O N S 65c 

DINNERS 80c up 

Every Saturday Nile 

V I C T O R 
and his A ceo rdion 

For Your Enfortflinmont 

Como and Moot Your Friends ai 

East Haven's Smartest Nito Spot 

may funtlon together, and make 
I sense. There are too many authors 
in the world, whoso books glorify 
crime and sin, there are too jnany 
movie films which, encourage Sin, 
:n moderntlon, there is too mucli 
lra:>h sounded out on the Radios 

Of "Seeing Eye"Dogs 

, ,, - ,, , , ; ,:;' , ' . " ^ i Tliui'sUay a t the luncheon meeting 
feed ng the husKs ot Ifo, instead ^y Attorney Henry Ista.-., blind New 
of the beautiful and the true. Sin . . ' . . r ' . ' ^ 

One of the mo.st Interesting talks 
in some t ime at the East Haven 
Rotary club Whs tliat given last 
Tliui'sday a t the luncheon meeting 

mtmm&cv?/ 

1 ' (N\T'MT/OM CtKlf 

^^^ -Mel 

at the 

East Haven Diner 
. . ' . Initiating a few friends to the 

pleasure of dining hero. Delicious 

fc<od always—served altractivoly. 

W4>liMN'<T. .*<i'C7^. 4-0140 

'of the beautiful and the trye, Sin 
and great s inners are'glorlfyed. and 
made glamorus, and shallow minds 
arc fooled, and said to recognize 
true greatness, which many times 
wa:k the streets beside them. A 
simple little poem, by R, H. Oreen-
vlllo: 
Mow beautiful the hand of those 

who'serve; 
Wlio till hto soli; who h a n g the 

wash to dry; 
While there Is tendderncss in every 

curve or h a n d s 
T h a t quloko^i to a baby's cry. 
How beautiful the feet of those who 

come 
On kindiy errands un familnr ways, 
How eloriucnt tlic yploe of one 

whose sum of siiccoh has been 
encouragement aiid praise, 

To tangibles a lone Is not conslgn-
I cd, the whplb of Beauty, ' 
I In Itself abtruse save where the 

feeling h e a r t and mind 
Unite to put tlicni to some lovely 

use. 
To many of us, there Is no glory 

to tlie coninion place or liumble 
tasks of life, we would ra ther takd 

[.9Dmc artificial thing, and worship 
a t It's shrlnp. it Is these humble 
la.sks that we do from day to day, 
which help those Dvho como after us 
to live better a n d get there in-
.splratlon. 

We SCO on every side Of us, those 
who wander a round their feet In 
one place and h te l r heads in a n 
other, there are simple tasks to be 
done in Church a n d in Community 
Ihcy never raise thc l rha i ids to help 
tlieir neighbors. Tlion we have a n 
other type of folks wlio take up 
the hoe and go to work, what they 
do may never he lp thom or theirs, 
but those v/lio follow after thom 
arc lielped and strengthened, and 
this lot ter type a r c blessings to 
tlielr Church aiid also to the Com
munity. 

I'.ie Basket Bali Team of the 
Brlnley-Burgcs.'j Class, arc showing 
ft fine rccofd ot continues hnprave-
mcnt, reports of the i r development 
are constantly reaching mo, and I 

Inm considering now the consolecous 
'work and t ra ining given these boys. 

i taven Attorney, who tx)ld how 
[''seeing oyo" dogs .are trained to 
a|d blind people, Mr. Istas, who Is 
a' .membcrot the Board ot Aldermen 
of the city of New Haven, and who 

Ispokc before the local club on the 
aid for blind people a year ago, was 
introduced by Judge ^ Clifford 
Sturges, the program cha i rman for 
the day. 

Two hundred years ago and be
fore that, the speaker said, the 
fate of the blind person was a 
tragic one, Tlwse born blind or who 
became blind were helpless for the 
remainder of their lives. Blindness 
was considered the supremo hand i 
cap. To the blind there was no hope; 

Then a t the turn of the present 
century came Dr. Howo of Boston 
with now Ideas of the education of 
blind people. These new' methods, 
Imported from Europe, worked, and 
there arose a gonpatlon of blind 
men and women who were able to 
find Independanoe and - lives of 
value to themselves and others. 
The good these schools for the blind 
were accomplishing began to show, 
early In the. century when the blind 
pepole were beginning to take their 

!pIaco In society. Since then tliey 
have gone even further and some 
blind people have gone into special 
fields ai)d professions. Some have 
become lawyers, others have taken 
up medical specialties, notably 
jfhyslo-thorapy in which they have 
been most adept . 

But the education of the blind, 
by correcting one trouble only led 
Into another. Although educated 
for many specialized duties, the 
blind cpiild not eto or come when 
they pleased. They needed guards 
and companions, and tliosc were 
ha rd to find, Mr. Istas told of Ills 
personal oxperlcnes in scljooi, a t 
Yale Unlver,>iity, and, afterward, to 
show, how difficult it was to adap t 
to the guidance.of others. I t cost 
him a t one time from $15 to $20 a 
jweek far guides a lone .he said. The 
"seeing eye" dog program removed 
from the blind their dependance on 
other persons. 

Ho auoted figures where only 3 
out of 707 blind persons h a d r e -

thousands of blind people to enjoy 
normal living, free and indepen
dent of others. 

Ho said t ha t next to education of 
l,he blind the seeing eye dog system 
has been the greatest advance made 
In the welfare of blind,people. 

H. Townies 65 
Sportsmen 29 

Billy Clancy spark'ed the Townies 
to a crushing 01-20 win over the 
Branfprd Sportsmen, who never 
gave up trying, last Sunday night In 
the high school gym. In addition to 

|hls stellar defensive play, Clancy 
found the time to contribute 13 
points to bo runner-up to Castel-
lon's 20, The entire Townies squad I 
was a smooth-working combine, 
dominating the ficor action all 
evening, despite the fighting ef
forts ot the visitors. At the very 
s tar t 'of the game, the Sportsmen, 

Iwho only recently held the Jewish 
Community Center to a ton point 
margin, proceeded to go all-put, 
but the more experienced Townies 
balked their move by pourhig on 
steam. I t was a rough contest all 
the way. with the referees ,busy 
tooting their whistles and carrying 
the ball around for foul-trios. How
ever, all this added to the excltment 
of the fast tempo of - the game, 
which was devoid of dullness. 

Bill Fortune, cx-Branford Vet 
star of last year, made his debut in 
a Towhie's uniform in emmend-
able style, playing a steady brand 
f ball t h a t filled in nicely for the 
absence of Prank Crisafi, who was 
on the i-ioad with the Walllngford 
Vets in an Eastern League game. 
Coach Jonny Maher was very well-
plsasod with the club's showing, 
and sees a bright future for tho 
boys next year, . ' . 

B U Y 
AND 

HOLD 
U N I T E D 
S T A T E S 

Perrie Named 
Treasurer of 

St. Andrew's 
At the meeting of tiie Official 

Board of St. Andrew's Methodist 
[church last v/cck two Important a p -
pplptments were, made, Mr. Mal-
co'm Perrie was appointed t reasur
er to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr,: Clarence Johnson, and 
Mr, W. G, Newton was appointed 
chai rman of the Pastoral Relations 
Committee, 

There was a fair a t tendance 
Saturday a t tlie public supper 
served in the chapel by the Sun
shine Assembly. The assembly Is 
again sponsoring this year a collec
tion of old, clean clothes, to be 
shipped to the destitute people 
overseas. 

The Rev. William H, Kirkland 
preached on the sermon topic, 
"Let My People Go", last Sunday, ' 
The flowers In the sanctuary were 
provided by the Official Board in 
memory of Abner N, Mclhtyre who, 
had ho lived, would have boon 78 
years old last Saturday, 

Pratt , tho widow of Luther P r a t t 
leaves a son, Luther Prat t , and a 
granddaughter , Mrs, Jonas J, Pol
lard, both of Stratford, snd several 
brothers and sisters, and nieces and 
nephews. She was a char ter mem
ber of Benedict Memorial Presby
terian Church and Mason Rogers 
Women's Relief Corps of Branford. 

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd J. Blakcman of 53 Pardee 
Place, 

UIRTII OF A .DAUGHTER 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm, K. Rfelss tho 
former Miss Vera J, Blakeman of 
Dog Wood Road, Orange, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Lynne Jane 

[on Feb, 1, 1947. Tho little one l,s 

SATISFACTION ASSURED 

OIL BURNER 
SALES and SERVICE 

Louis W. Burkle 
& Sons 

Tol. 5-3524 — Emer. 2-2872 
Res. SuiL 778-13 

Foxon Road East Haven 

ESTABLISHING BUSINESS 

I N EAST H A V E N A N D 

N E I G H B O R I N G VICINITY 

A. H. BILGER 
PIANO TUNING 

AND 

• REPAIRING . 
Phone '4-0294 

betwesn 5 and 8 p.m. 

Remember! 
Your Piano is like an automobiio 

it requires service to give you 

top performance. 

BEACH HEAD RESTAURANT 
GUILfORD FRIED CLAMS 

SCALLOPS - ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE 
WINES LIQUORS BEERS 

"WHERE THE ELITE MEET" 

3 Cosey Beach Avenue 
Momauguin 

The box score; 
[.I'OWNIES 
Castollon 
[Tyler 
Hansen 

|clancy : 
Fortune 
DeFlUipo 

[Thomson ' 
Walker 
I Totals 

" B 
8 

,;„,2 
3 
5 

,,,.3 
,„„1 

3 
,.,.0 
25 

'Be (Mtj ^a/miim' 

V. i„ . , „ — — . . - „ „ « Ju- SPORTSMEN 'n 
piled 40 a Questionnaire . that they Phuk P 

ipr nave a human guide p r s e n e ,; 1 
against It, a t t h o beglnlng"o7"thel tH! , ' . ' ^"^. / 'seoing eye" dog even BrecoaroU \..IZZ'" i 

V„l'^"°"'5'^ ""= services of the guide Bradley : Zz soamn, as they had no place to 
practise, and when the gym was 

'available to the boys, tho season 
was well addvanced. only oloase in 
touch with the work, know liow dls-

[couraging it was, however Mr. Red
man h a s acoompllshcd wonders 
with this group of lads,, Mr. Red
man gives two evenings a.week to 
these boys, and it means real work 
and takes a groatdeal ot patience, 
but it is Just th is kind of ,wor|c 
wlilch makes tho Church of tho 
future strong. 

fcrAvihriiliilifc.rtl'tf^Mi »L^<<n>'/n*^^tf 

said the coat to tho dress when 

it returned from the American 

Cleaners. VVo'ro known for the 

fine quality of our work. Bring 

in your clothing for cleaning 

soon. 

CLIANER^UUNDRY 
191 MAjfJa- PMONE <i-bsor 

The Young Ladies of Mrs, Peg 
Dover's Class of t ho Stone Church, 
attended in a body, a t the Y.M.C.A. 
Inst Saturday Evening, to encourage 
tlic East .Hiivon Congos Casket Ball 
Team, the girls decided that their 
Church team was pre t ty good, and 
.sliould liavo better rooting. 

CESSPOOL 
TROUBLE ? 

Call 6-8155 

NUSTONE 
Septic Tank and 

Cesspool Service 
C O M P E N S A T I O N and LIABILITY 

INSURANCE FOR YOUR 
PROTECTION . 

220 Boulevard Now Haven 

"Guarding the Health o f t h o " 
American Family since 1886' 

were to be, paid foi-. The trained 
dogs ho said a r e dependable, and 
they like to do what their mas te r 
likes. 

The "seeing eye" system wa.s 
brouKl)t to this country from 
Switzerland by Dorothy Harrison 
Eustloe ^ '̂ho later with Morris 
Prank sot up the "seeing eye" dog 
training school, Mr. Is tas told of 
tho training which the ' trainers 
themselves have to go through in 
serving their approntieeships, Thq 
trainers are not blind, but during 
the first month they must be blind
folded in order to learn tho reac
tions of the blind. 'The apprent ice
ship last four years and i t Includes 

[training of dogs and study of tho 
.gsychology of ' the /b l ind . The blind 
are t'bugjit to depend entirely upon 
the dog in get t ing around and tho 1 
seeing eye dog has enabled [ 

On Sunday Morning, Fcbuary 10, 
IIIC Brinley Burgess Class will in
terest themselves in tlie m a t t e r of 
of "Braille" and the work of the 
State Board of Education, of 
Blind. Tlie writer will have 
Talking Machine present , 
Brailie typwrlter, and verious 
sortment ot Brailed books. 
William Kinerson will run the talk
ing Machine, as the writer gives the 
Lecture on this work of the Board. 

Harry W. Brinley 

Clark 
jsobolowskl 
Ptttela 
Misohler „ 
Totals 

Non-scorees, 

.2 
.,.,1 
„,1 
„,1 
a 

Sportsmen: 
score: 

P 
4 
0 
0 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 

U 

0 
2 
1 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
7 ' . 

P 
20 
i 
0 

31 
7 
3 
7 
1 

61 

4| 
4 
3 
0 
4 
3 
3 
2 

20 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

Miller, 
39-16, 

Shee-

the 
the 
tho 
as-
Mr. 

Erlckson. Half-tlnie 
E. H. 

Referees: B. Guida and J 
han. 

The Beach Reads emulated the 
Townies in routing their opponents 
ijy trouncing the Prospect Beach 
Vets 54-29 in the opener. The 

[Bcachies presentedd a fine passing 
attack t h a t pu t them in possession 
of tho ball rnost of the t ime. Chick 
DePilllpo played a n , outstanding 
game on the otfonsc. 

The $5 merchnndiztj dcor-prlzc 
winner, honored a t Metcalf's Drug 
Store this week, was Carl Wcller of 
Prospect Place. 

In an Infantile Paralysis Fund 
benefit game a t the high school 
this Saturday night,' Both the 
Townies and tho Beach Heads will 

, PRATT—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Elizabeth Edgar Prat t , who died 

[Thursday a t her home, 203 Hem
ingway Avenue, were held Monday 
afternoon in New Haven. The Rev, 

[Dr, Frank A. Hpsmer pastor of the 
Benedict Memorial Presbyterian 
Church, officiated • and interment 
was in East Lawn Cemetery. Mrs, 

be seen in action' against stellar op
position. The stpry of tho contests 
Is printed in another column in this 
paper. 

Manager Charlie Coyle has been 
trying hard to contact tho Hull's 
Red Devils and the' strong Meriden 
Insilcos for this Sunday's a t t r ac 
tion. At writ ing time, no definite 
answer was received but this was 
early in the week, so by reading 
time (Friday) a formidable op
ponent will be signed to appear 
here. 

Weddaeg Iinvitatioiis 
AND , 

AimounLceiiieeits 
RAISED OR PLAIN PRINTING 

CORRECT DESIGNS - BEAUTIFUL TYPE FACES 
AVERAGE DELIVERY, 40 HOURS 

JOSEPH R. SUTHERLAND 
ESTABLISHED 1923 

491 MAIN ST., Cor. KlmbcrlnAvo. TEL 4-1920 EAST HAVEN 
OPEN eVENINGS — . SUNDAY BY, APPOINTMENT 

DINING IS A PLEASURE AT 

THE 
254 MAIN STREET BEANPOED 

' Whether > it's Breakfast, Luncheon 

or Dinner 

Breakfast Specials: 7 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
Oinnamon Toast and CoDfeo 

Danish Pastry and CofTco « « , 
« ivr n- ^ n ^. 20 cents 
Bran Muffins and Coffee 

Cruliers and Coffee 

Luncheon: 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
65c to $1.25 

(A L A CARTE 2 to 5 p,m,) 

Dinner: 5 to 8 p.m. 
$1.00 to $2.50 

Open Da'ly, inc lud ing Sundays 7 a,m, t o 8 p,in, 

Mondays 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Presto 

We have a large supply of 

PRESSURE 
COOKERS 
Stock nov/ 

Ever 

in 

Mirro-Matic — Wear-
' • in 4-quart size 

EKCO in 2-quart size 

East Haven Hardware Store 
Main and Elm Str?eh -, Eajt Havon 

Gargiulo Bros. 
EAST JHAVEN'S EXCLUSIVE 

A U T O BODY W O R K S 
20 Years Expcricnco 

A U T O P A I N T I N G BRAZING 
FRAME S T R A I G H T E N I N G 

W E L D I N G I 
ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT COST i 

AT HOME OR AT SHOP \ 
CARS CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED — PHONE 4-0417 ; 
40 Hi l l Straol, Cor. Stiort Beach Road i 

EAST H A V E N • I 

WE NOW HAVE A 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
FROZEN FOODS 

Main Street 
Sea Food 
Market 

4-0947 

17.6 Main Stroei East Haven 

/ • 

A largo seloction 

of styles and 

colors . . . 

JUST WHAT YOU 

HAVE BEEN 

Guss 
Main Restaurant' 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 75 cents up 

HOME STYLE COOKING 

Gus Schuermann 
Plxona 4-0204 

833 Main Street 

\.Lr'̂ "dl/̂ ^^™^ °̂«-' 

« l r <'Uorameedb)r''$\ 
N i\ V^"""' Housekeeplnj , 

FLORA JHERMAN 
East Ha 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In tho local churclics on 
Sunday will Include: 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church • 
Rev. John J, McCarthy pastor, 

Frank Prawley, organist and choir 
director. 

Mass at 7 and 9:15 
The Parishioners in the North-

ford district will have Mass a t 8 
o'clocl: a t tlie Conijrcgatlonal 
Church. • 

Sunday School Instriictlons will 
be given on Saturday morning. 

Congregational Church 
Rov. Mr. Wolte serving as acting 

pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, organist 
a n d choir director, 

11:00 Morning worship 
' 9:45 Sunday School The smaller 

children will meet in the chapel 
and the older pupils will meet In 
the church. 

Zion Cpiscoiial Church 
Rev. Francis J. Snilth, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul H. Hawlthis, organL'it and 
choir director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist 
Mite boxes will bo given the cliil-

dren of the parish after this service. 
The Eldridso Jones music scholar

ship has been awarded to Newell 
Taft, daughter ofMrs . Helena Taft 
of Northford. 

Zion Parish was represented a t 
the New Haven Aroiideaoonry 
supper meeting of tho Division of 
Religious Education ' hold a t St, 
Thomas Cliurcli on Tuesday even
ing. The theme of the Insti tute was 

•"Worlc and Prayer" with the Rev. 
Louis R. Hirshson, Dean o t the 
Cathedral in Hartford and the Very 
Rev, Lavn-ence Rose, Dean of the 
Berlteley Divinity School In New 
Haven as speakers. 

Totoket Grange met on Tuesday 
night in the town liail. Worthy 
Master Harry Junlver presided and 

an interesting program, "Patriots 
en Parade" was presented by the 
committee Mr. Louis Schleicher, 
Mrs ITrcd Augur, and Mrs. O. 
Dillard Lessley. 

'I'he North Branford Volunteer 
iFire Department Is holding a par ty 
for their wives or friends on Thurs 
day evening of this week in tlie 
town hall. Movies, enter ta inment , 
dancing and luncheon liave been 
p'.alnned for the evening's enjoy
ment . Admission will bo by mem
bership cards noly, and all active 
and associate members are, ot 
O3urso, invited to at tend. 

The boys of St. Augustine's parish 
are playing basketball in this sea
sons' league. 

The Confraternity ot the Rosary 
m e t on Wednesday evening of this 
week in the Rectory, 

The ex-service men and women 
[should liave their discliargcs r e 
corded with the town clerk in order 
to receive exemptions from the Old 

JAge Assistance Tax, 
Tax Collector Charles R, Leonard 

will be in the Northford Store on 
Saturday, Feb, 15, from 2 until 5 
o'clock; at Lewis Store In Totoket 
on Wednesday, Feb, 19 from C to 7; 
and a t the town hall on Saturday, 
FGeb, 22 from 2 until 5 to collect 
the Old Age Assistance Tax, 

The Handy Jlelpers had their 
guests on Saturday evening when 
they 'me t in tlie North Branford 
Town Hall to celebrate their sixth 
anniversary. A business meeting 
preceded tlie social liour. Each 
member participated and a .most 
Interesting meeting resulted. County 
Club Agent Warren E, Brockett, and 
Mrs, Brockett, and Mrs Mildred 
Howell, Assistant County Club 
Agent were among the honored 

I guests. 

The evening was spent in the 
playing of card and otlier games 
with prizes awarded for each group. 
A dellglitfuUy colorful table was 
laden with refreshments furished 
by the club. Others in a t tendance 
were Mr. and Mrs, John Hart igan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bauer, Mr, 
and Mrs, Daniel M, Doody, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Junlver, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ernest Llnslcy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Rose, Mrs. Charles Leonard, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fair, also 
Harry L^ Junlver, Miss Beth Ann 
Leonard, Miss Barbara Junivor, 
Miss Agnes Doody, Thomas Fair, 
David Rose, James, Llnsley, Daniel 
E. Doody, Rayrnond Bauer, and 
Dennis Hart igan. 

The State Board of Health h a s 
unnouiiced tha t the population of 
North Branford as of July 1, 1947 
will be estimates a t 1518 

K I INR0Mflr4CB 
' ' BE W(SE. 

,.CHOOSE THAT 
'SPECWlPCTiON' 

WinMTHE 
THOl)6WTC 

MUTUAL 
IMTPLIECTUAI. 

ItntRfSTS 

HARBOR P. T. A. ELECTS 
Mrs. Fred Armstrong was elected 

president of the newly formed 
Harbor Street, P . T. A. 'when tile 
unit met In the school Tuesday 
night. 

Mrs. Janes Fisher is vice-presi
dent; Mrs Joseph A. Bodner, secre
tary, and Mrs. Philip McKeon 
treasuer. 

Meetings are held the first Mon
day of each month After the busi
ness, refreshments are (served. 

samms 
m 

THE HULL BREV/iNG CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Capitol Theatre 

281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 13-14-15 

The Time, The Place 

and The Gir l 

ALSO 

Shadowed 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burwell 
have returned home from Miami, 
Florida. 

George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
1=OR ALL O C C A S I O N S 

SQUARE DANCES a Specially 
Amplifier and Phonograph for Hire 

Phone Branford 537-3 

iki^s<^^ oB-nre-wtoR/wl 

loPAyB 
BiirmpAy 

CELEBRANT: 
WILlMMmiK.) 

•TIL0EM.54, 
AMERlCflH 

TENNIS 
. PLAVHn, 

MATIOHAL ANP WORLD 
CHAMP 19S0 TO w a s . 
HeOBVELOPEPTME 
C/IHtiON-BflLL SERVe 

THOMAS A. 
EDISO.S 

BOBM100 
VEAR*/A«0, 

, M ISN.OHIO-
Hl« SCH00LIM6 

t I M I T E P ^ O 3 
MONTMS/HEIMVeMTEP' 

THB PlIOHOSRAPH, 
INCANPf <CENT LAMP 

MOriOM PICTURES • 

M. gilHigPi-TtltV'g f ,&Rf] | 

fiREETIMtf nt 
CARP5. 

-msycosT 
• A N P 

WSAM 
SO MUCH 

GEORGIA CAV 
AWUlVf RSARV o r 
TWE lANPlUa OF 
QSLETiioflre wnrt 
H « COLONIST* Al 
SAVANNAH, r75J 

PlRTHPAVOF SR*NTWOOP, lOU/flN BORlJ 
PAimER OF TXE M1PWC5T 5CEHE, UK TAIFMI 
KIR P0RTR«lTURE5H0HlhJV«ENISAS»VCAMI 
IN '17 HE WAPE PRAWINS* OF FrlLftW 
PoosMBoyis. ni> WORKS i>Jnuou 'McmreKs OF. 
nc ftwwr/M'AUD 'Mts/rxnv sow/c ' 

j*T VALCNTINEJr OAy 

5 VFAR* iSO TOPWy THAT SWSAtXWE WITH 
FOR1RE55 ANP HflWL BASE - I N BRITKrt" 
PO!5«510lJ $ lNcr l9M -OTHENPfBEPTJJARf 

' . C \ 4'5 YEARS ASO THE RU550-. 
, \ " \ JAP WAR BE&ftN 

JttK6, QUO' TW pOd mw HE . , 

Geii. Knox Says 
Old Ground Hog was right as 

usual. When ho came out a woclc 
ago Sunday and saw his shaddow 
and scampered back into the stony 
hillside of Saitonstall ridge he sure, 
brought an end to t h a t spring-liltc 
weatlier weenjoyed most of the 
winter. Last weelc marked the be
ginning of some of the old-fashion
ed kind of winter I used to enjoy so 
much when I was young years ago 
back where I come fi'om. Tha t was 
quite a spell of snow we had and 
right here and now seems like a 
good time to speak up a few words 
of praise for the town's ' hlgliway 
crew. They ploughed out the streets 
In 'mighty g o o d ' f o r m after the 
snow storm and it was no easy job. 
I understand tliat our first select
man was on t h e job eaiiy and late 
and t h a t he and tho highway crew 
saw to it tha t not only was the 
center of town cleared out pre t ty 
well bu t t ha t down Momauguin way 
and up in the FD.\on Hills they 
made the snow fly so tha t tlie milk 
men and the mall men and the 
others who have to be out in all 
kinds of weather l iad fairly clear 
going. I see where the town lias got 
itself one of them dinky little 
motor operated one-man ploughs 
and it did yeoman du ty as they 
call it scooping off the snow from 
the sidewalks on town property. I t 
sure saves a lot of hack tiring ef
fort -and I suppose tlie town em
ployes are raightly well pleased 
with t ha t . In fact I wouldn't mind 
easing along behind tha t cont rap
tion myself. I t sort of drags you 
along and all you have to do" Is keep 
up and do the steering. I t does all 
the work, well folks there probably 
will be more snow th is winter and 
t h a t means tha t we will all get in 
a little snow shovelling before the 
pussy willows push through and the 
peep toads begin to sing their 
carols in the East Haven swamp 
lands. Well I have my shovel ready 
and my boots and my ear flaps, 6o 
I say let it come. General Knox 

LENTEN PAGEANH" 
A Lenten pageant of the Life of 

Mary virlii be iiresented March 19 in 
the h igh school by the Branford 
Choral Society under tlie direction 
of Robert Hlckok. 

School children will bo given a n 
opportunity of at tending un after
noon mat inee. 

Republican Headquarters, over 
Spalding's drug store is open Mon
day arid Friday evenings tor any 
wiio care to drop in. 

iiliIQ!IE^Irpv^^ 

"WE DON'T HAVE AS M A N Y OUTLETS UPSTAIRS AS W E 
.NEED, BUT THERE'S A SOCKET IN T H E C E L L A R . . . " 

D o n ' t o v e r l o a d your w i r i n g l y s t e m . W h o n you 

bui ld or m o d s r n l z a provide.ADCQUATC WlRINa. 

THECONNECTICUI liGHT a POWER CO. 

A Busintsi-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

The town hall will be closed all 
flay Washington's birthday. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
l l i c Ilcv. J. Edison Pike, Rcelor 

Harmon Roller, Supt. churcli school 
ScxaROiilnm 

8:l.'i Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 

10:45 Morning Prayer nndSermon 
Family service 

G;15 Young People Fellowship 
Wednesday 10-4 Ti'inlty Guild 

THE FIRST C O N G U E O A T I O N J U , 
CHliRCH' 

I 'hc Ret . E.->rItf C. HwJiwatd 

9.15 Church School 
10:4D Church Time Nursoi-y and 

Idiidergarton 
10:45 Divine Worship. , 

FIRST BAPaTST CnURCU 
The Itcv, A. W. Jones, l*nsU}r 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship, 

Nursery school 

The morning service of the First 
Baptist Church will bo held Sunday 
at eleven o'clock witli Rev. A. W. 
Jones preaching tho sermon. The 
Church school meeU^ at ten wltli 
Supt. S. A. Bentiey In charge. The 
nursery hour is a t cloven for small 
children of parents a t tending the 
morning service. Tlio Chapel junior 
choir will .lead the recessional to 
the junior society meet ing before 
the sermon. Mr, Brent Barker, 
clialrman of • the World MLsslon 
Crusade being conducted In the 
local churcii, will give a report a t 
the morning service on the amount 
contributed toward this fund to 
date . The women ot the church will 
cooperate In the service of the 
World Day of Rrayer to bo held 
Friday afternoon. 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr. and Mi's. James Hurlburt 

have announced the bir th of a 
daughter, Deborah Jane, on J a n u 
ary 0. Mrs.. Hurlburt is the former 
Miss Adriannc Burns, ' 

Mr, and Mi-s, Louis Draggo, Hill
side Avenue announce the bir th of 
a son, Francis,- in New Haven Hos
pital, 

PABOR EVANOEtlCAIi l i t jmERAN 

, cnuRcn 
The Kev, Bmll G. Swauson, Pn.'ilor 

tcl. 739 70 Hopson Avonuo 
Frldoy, February 14—Children'."! 

Choir rehearsal a t 3:30 p.m.' 
Saturday, February 15—Coullr-

matlon d o s s meets ot 9:00 o,m, -
Qulnquagcslma Sunday, February 

15—9:15, Sunday School; 10:30, 
Holy Communion,' Sermon; "Lo. I 
Como", Children's Choir will sing, 

Monday, February 17—Junior-
Intermediate Weekday ' Church 
School a t 3:30 p,m. Notice change 
of day. 

Tuesday, February 18—Hartford 
District Pa.?t6rs meet In Augustana 
Church, Meriden, a t 2:30 p.m. 

Ash Wednesday, February 10— 
7:30 p.m.—Lenten 'Vespers, Sermon; 
"Behold Your King's c rownl" Sen

ior Choir will sing. 8:30, Senior 
! choi r rehearsal . 
, Thuroday, February 20—Hope Cir
cle meets n t the homo ot Mrs. Er 
nest Johnson, 35 Harrison Avenue, 
n t 8:00 p,ni. 

VALENTINE MASQtIERADp 
For the benefit of the Northford 

Village Improvement Assoclotlon a 
Valentino Costimic party will bo 
given Friday February 14 ||n the 
Northford Community House, 

A progrom on Bach and Handel 
will be given Janua ry 28 by tho 
Juvenile Musical Art Society. 

Tho Young People's Fellowship ot 
Trinity Church will hold a 'Valen
tine dance and party n l ' Trinity , 
Pnrlsii House, Soturdoy, February 
i s , from 7 to 10 o'clock. 

Seen the new gadget 
onU.S. 1? 

six "mobilo lelophono rocolvars"— IHB firil 

In Conneclicut'hislory — now dot U. S.-Routa 1 

in Connecticut, Thsy are radio recolving unitt 

which will automalicall/ pick up lelophons colli 

, from vehicles on, or In the vicinity of Routs 1 

', and relay thom to lolephono central offices, 

Completion of this highy/ay mobile lolephona 

', system in the near future will make possible 

two-way calls between these equipped vehlclot 

and any other tolophono available through the 

Bell System, 'The research facilities and per

sonnel that mode mobile telephone service 

possible are constantly at work to bring you the 

best passible telephone service at the lowest 

possible cost, 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENEIUND TElEPflONE COMPANY 

WTM€ 
tde fh ^imr 

\ : 
\ 
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W e arc proud to present for 19'i7, the finest car 
Pont iac has ever produced . 

In the new 1947 Pontiac, n o w i n product ion, all 
of Pontiac's iradiiional cjuality, dependability, 
stamina, trouble-free operat ion, case of l iandiing 

• and downr ight goodness have been retained. 
These qualities have made more than a million 
friends of more than a mil i ioa Pontiac owners . 
Added for 1947 are appearance changes to en
hance Pontiac 's beauty; mechaoicai improve
ments to uphold Pontiac 's known reputation for 
dependable and trouble-free performance. 

Pontiac again offers two outs tanding scries in 
ten body types. T h e Streamliner, is on the 122-
inch whcclbase; the T o r p e d o on a 119-inch 
whcclbasc. Each is available as a Six or an Gigbt. 
Millions of people have learned to expect an out
standing value, from Pont iac . , . and the 1947 
Pontiac fulfills their expectations in every .way. 
T h e 1947 Pont iac is a fine car ttfadc finer. 

• . • • 

T H E S O O N E R Y O U PLACE y O U R O R D E R 
Jor a new Pontine, the earlier you will get it. So 
[ilace your ordernoivjor Jiitiire delivery. 

Tuno (n HENRY J. TAYlOR on lAo air Iwko vtMy 

Features that Make PONTIAC a GREAT Car! 
»PPIA«ANC|-Distinciivc Silver Streak Styling . ; : 
New massive and harmonious front, end desiftn, 
COMPORT—Big, roomy Body by Tisher, Triple-
Cusbioncd Ride, Luxurious Inuiriors, Shock-Proof. 
Kncc-Action, I'ishcr No-Draft Ventilation, AU-
Wcatbcr L'ngtnc Temperature Control. 
otpiNDAtiUTr—Smooth, powerful L-ilcad six or 

eight cylinder cnitines, Full-Pressure Metered 
Flow Lubrication, Permanent Oil Cleaner. 

•COHOMV-Scotch-Mist Quick VCarm-up Manifold, 
Gaselector, Vacuumalic Spark Control. 

iAFttr-'MuUi-seal Hydraulic Brakes, Unlsteel 
Body, Tru-Arc Safety Steering, Clear Vision, 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
64 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN, 

• . . . J J: - ipt^^^T-jfi- A-'Ji,y^"..j,'X»^i®;^ 

'T-r--
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The Brnnford Dun Club will meet 
Friday evcnInB at 8 o'clock at the 
homo of Ernest W. Wood, Palmer 
Road. All members are reminded to 
be present. 

Legal Nofice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to 
nil ToxpaJ-ors liable for payment of 
the Old Ago Assistance Tax (all 
persons between the ages of 21 and 
60 years Inelusivo) that the tak on 
the enrollment of October 1st, 1040 
will bo due and payable on Febru
ary 1, 1047. A Penalty of $1.00 will 
be added to each person's tax which 
Is not paid within 30 days after the 
due date. 

• The Tax onioo will bo open ea.oh 
day except on Icgnr holidays, from 
B;00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and on Sat
urdays from 9:00 to 12:00 noon. 

Failure'to receive a hill excu.ies 
no one from this tax, 

Tax Collector 
123, 2-13,20 Tomi of Branford 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
(Elfabllihod I92S) 

and 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
PUSUSHCD EVCHY THUKDAY 

MEYER LESHINE, PMhhar 
Alleo T. Poturion Paul H. Slsvonl 

'Edilot Editor 
Granford Ravlaw East Havon Newi 
hlomher oi New England Pross Atsoctation 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
^2.00 a yoar, Payabia In Advanca 
Advotihhg Rat9i on Applkofhn 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
. J7. Roio St. Tol. "100 Branford 

: EAST HAVEN NEWS , 
112 Sahonilall PUy. 4-2607 Eait Havan 

fntorad at second clan mattor October 
18. 1420, at tho Poll Offlco at Branlord, 
Conn,, undar Act of March 3, 1897. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
odding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition?.Our fully 
equipped service department will 
.do this work promptly and efflol-
ently and furnish, without ojjargc, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWEITEB 00. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. ^. 
Telephone 7-273B 

lUO Crown Street New BtaVen 

\ WASHINGTON, F E B . 22, 1732-1947 Br Cot t fER 

.IrlUliB now frmit <rnd nlylins of the 1947 Pontine U shown .n th^ nhoyc 
nictufc. New Rrilic .tylinK combinca with a moMlvc bumper 10 crcntc thia 
bcmildful new cfTtct. Pontine for 1947, now in production, • 
ncrica »nd ten diatinctlve boily typo. 

From Ou r Readers 
Tlie opinions expressed here arc those aj the contributor 

and are not riecessaritu the views of the Review. All letters 
irmst be sinned, but tf so indicated the contributor's name tutU 
be withheld. • » 

To the Editor 
Being over 20 r cannot take part 

In tho Juvenile cJellnqucnoy letter 
writing contest but .can I got a lood 
oiT my chest? 

It hardly soem.s fair that a 3ili?li 
.school pupil should bo coini>olled 
to pay so much to see a baskotball 
game between high school teanjis. Is 
It no wonder they hong arouiid in 
a store all ovonlnB on a ton jcont 
long coke? I asit you, \ 

Someway sliould be devised 
whereby high school pupils caij en-
Joy tills sport at lower prices,! 

Sport Pan 

Branford, Conn. 
February 12, lUl 

To the Editor of the 
Branford Review: 

The Plonned Poronthood League 
of Coneotlout is making Its annuol 
drive for funds, the money to bo 
used for the support of two pro
jects concerning which, whether 
they care to contribute or not, I 
believe the readers of tho Review 
should be informed. 

First: A group of one hundred 
loading physicians of tho state of 
Connecticut have presented to the 
General Assembly a bill to change 
the present antiquated law, whicli 
forbids the use of contraceptives 
even If a mother's lite would bo en
dangered by pregnancy. The Plann
ed Parenthood League needs fiinds 
to ensure all n6oos3ary assistance 
to these, doctora and to give the bill 
proper publicity. . 
. Second: An Infertility Clinic to 
help chilciloss couples has recently 
been opened in the New Havon 
Hospital. The Planned Parenthood 
League has guaranteed $2500 a year 
for three years to promote research 

TAXES DUE FpBBUABY 1st 
Old Age Assistance Taxes are duo 

jand payable February 1st, The tax 
office Is open dally, except legal 
holidays, from 9 to 5 and on Satur
days from 9 o 12. 

BIRTHDAYS 

Another Improvement has been 
made to the tax collector's ofllce. A 
chahge In the receiving window 
provides more space within the of- Julia Lipkvlch—February 18 
flee. Herbert Zampano—February 20. 

Janet Halldcn—February 25 
L. J. Aceto—February 2fl 
Alex Seseske—February 17 
Mrs. Addison T. Cooke—February 18 
Mrs. Frederick Dudley—February 19 
Mrs. Waiter Lynch—February 1? 
Alice Carden—February 28 
Barbara Van Sands—February 25 
Robert young—February 27 

and the giving.of practical advice. 
I tiiin!: 11 Is important, since this 

has boon a controversial issue in 
this state for many year.i, that 
everyone understand that tiie aim 
of the League is not and never has 
been NO babies—but MORE and 
HEALTHIER babies and mothers. 

I should be glad to hear from 
anyone Interested in making a con
tribution to the Planned Parent
hood League. , . 

Mrs. Henry L. Ross, 
Damascus Boad 

A reader, P.E.R., requests the fol
lowing taken from Monday's Now 
York Times and written by Benja
min Fine in a series of 12 articles 
dealing with conditions in the na
tion's schools and colleges. 

Confronted by tho most acute 
teacher shortage In the history of 
American education, tho nation's 
public school system faces a serloiis 
breakdown. One of every seven 
teachers today is serving ' on an 
emergency, substandard certlfloatc. 

Main bulwark of the democratic 
way of life, the schools have deter
iorated to an alarming extent since 
Pearl Harbor. Teacher morale Is at 
tho lowest It has ever been in this 
country. Teachers hn.ve gone out 
on strike In a dozen, cities and are 
threatoning to strike in scores of 
others hi all parts of the land. 

Public confidence m the schools 
has dropjjod sharply. Parents are 
turning in Increasing numbers to 
private and parochial schools In 
the hope of getting a decent educa
tion for their children. 

The war lias left a damaging toll 

on the nation's schools. Every
where school buildings are in need 
ot repair; school supplies are lack
ing. Overcrowded classrooms have 
increased during the last five years. 

Teachers are deserting the class
rooms by tho tens of thousands. 
The teaching profession has lost 
mluch of the ground It had won in 
the last half eentury. Coming at a 
time when large numbers of veter
ans arc clamoring for an educa
tion, the breakdown In the schools 
is causing serious concern to edu
cators and laymen alike. 

Everywhere the story was 

same they are In worse shape this 
year—twenty-one months after 
V-E Day and seventeen after V-J 
Day—than during the war. Even 
though our national incotne has 
gone to record heights, the schools 
arc still starved. 

I HELP ON INCOME TAX 
Anyone requiring Assistance In I 

filing Income tax forms can receive | 
help at the Branford Post office, 
February 10, 20, 21. when represen
tatives of the Office of Internal I 
Revenue will be on hand for that | 

the purpose. 

The People's Choice - Quality Sea Food 
THE'WHITEWAY FISH MARKET 

ALL PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY PUT UP 

The Whiteway Fish Market 
294 Main Street 

LENT STARTS 
Wed., Feb. 19th Branford, Conn. 

CALL BRANFORD 678 
C E R T I F I E D O Y S T E R S - C L A M S 

"Woodco" Window Units 
The use of the patented "ROW" spring-cuthion metal guides 

assures ease of opbraflon and positive weatherstripping. The very 
principle of operation, that of the floating linc-alloy metal-cov-
ered sash guides, means positive protection against infiltration, 
yet effects firm but easy operation. Small steel springs, properly 
spaced and recessed into the jamb, press the sash guides and 
weatherstripping against the edges of the sash creating uniform 
pressure for holding both top and bottom sash in any position. 

The self-adjusting pressure action insures smooth, silent oper
ation while retaining positive contact with the sash, and absolute 
freedom from sficking in any weather or under any moisture con
dition. 

"Woodco" Window Unit Features 
1. ' Window rattle and vibration eliminated thru the use of 

"ROW" spring-cushion metal guides. 

2. Easy to open and close—adjustable to any position. 

3. Standard Stocic storm sash and screens may be used. 

4. Standard stock "WOODCO" Mitertrim may be used. 

5. Narrow Mullions save wall space. 

5. Window is removable—without removing other parts, 

7. Window removal feature allows for 100% window opening 
in summer, permits painting all parts o f tho window separ
ately and eliminates adhesion. 

8. Closely-fitted, self-adjusting guides of zinc-alioy weather
stripping formed about solid wood, give absolute weather
proof and weathertlght service. 

9. Conforms to all FHA and Building Codci. 

10. Architecturally approved. 

11. Unit completely assembled at the factory, suitable for any 
type of building construction antj completely weather-
stripped. 

See this window before buying any other type. We can 
make immediate delivery. 

The 
DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
EAST RIVER PHONE MADISON 50 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS: Iron Ena 
, mcl Drnlnboard Sinks, an^'^avn. 

torlcs; Chrome Brass Toljet Ao 
cessorics; Copper Gutter and 
Lenders; Roofini: and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LCMBEB COMPANY 

1130 Slate St. Now Ilavcii, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-0291 

LOST —P' '" ' ' °° l ' No. 10082. It 
found return to Branford Savings 
Banic , '3 

FOR SALE 
1937 OLDSMOBILE 

CONVERTIBLE COUPE 

GREY — NEW BAHERY 

GOOD TIRES — NEW TOP 

HEATER 

WRITE BOX 47, BRANFORD 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRXCtORS 
GUTTERS - LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

" TEL. 1957 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE. Re
cent widower wlU'make home for, 
and pay small salary to, woman, 
aged 30-10, white, Protestant, who 
will keep house for him and two 
other adults, and care for two pro-
school children. Ail modern con
veniences. Write P. O. Bd.\ 28, 
East Hampton, conn. / 

WANTED—I-o'^E Time Branford 
residents must have rent at once 
for adults. Phone Branford 480-4 

GENERAL CLEARANCE 
SALE 

NOW $5.99 

NOW $3.95 

DEAN SHOP 

MEN'S HATS 
l̂ ormeFJy $10 and $7.50 

L A D I E S ' DRESSES 
. Formerly lo'$10.95 

226 Main Street 
BENNY GOODMAN 

,4.1615 

m the Si/en'mg 

East Haven 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immodiato Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stafo St. Now ttavon. Conn. 
Tol. 7-0294 

From where I sit.;. £y Joe Marsh 

That Ring 
Around the Bathtub 

Jcb Croncll blew hid top the 
other day. Seems tlint for weeks 
he's been trjinff (o ftet liis joung-
Kters to scrub out the bnllitub atter 
usiner it. And this niglit he sees 
two rings around it—one where 
young- Sonny left olTj nnd another 
about Pinky's level. 

Ho I'nvos and rants—and tal<cs 
it out on tho missus for her lack 
of disciplino. And later that eve
ning lie sees her quietly poUshiner 
tho hardwood table that's right' 
by his chair, Sho's removing tho 
rings lie's loft tlioro with his ava
iling glass of bcerl 

From now on, Jeb'a careful (o 
pilt his glass down on tho table 
cover—like tho missus does. And 
I hear ho'« a little more forgiving 
about rings around tiie bathtub. 
Just keeps on patiently reminding. 

Frgm whoro I sit, thoro ore little 
annoyances in every family—con-
dieting habits and opinions in 
ovory community. A little pationco 
—a littio nioro "forgive and let 
live" is tile only antidote. 

Capyrighl, 1947, United Stalts Brtuert Foundolim 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

SATURDAY BANK HOLIDAYS 

Although it might seem out-of-placc to discns.s favorably or un
favorably the question of Saturday bank closing in a town whicii i.s 
one of tlie very few populous ones in Connecticut witliout a bnnlc, we 
venture to say tlint sucli a policy does not meet witli approval liero. 
Certainly i t is hard eiiough to carry on business in u banlcless com
munity, witliout the added burden that will come witli a five-day 
banlting weelc such as is advocated by State Banlt Commi.ssioner Ricii-
ard Rapport. Sucli a policy may be all right in eomntimilios where 
there is a bank " jus t down the block", but where the nearest banks 
are situated in an adjacent community beset by iiarking diffloulties 
for the outsider, the outlook is not bright. We have already had a 
taste of uli-day Saturday closing of tlie banks last summer and, lo
cally, we heard much voicing of dissatisfuotion. 

A glance nt the calendar will show, too, how frequently holidays 
will stretch the Bank closing over three in.stead of two duys. Holiduy.s 
falling on either Friday or Monday include Good Friday and Labor 
Day. This year Memorial Day and tiie Fourth of July both occur on 
Friday. Limited as we are'in Bast Haven to banking scrvicei}, condi
tions for us ought not to be irlade oven more inconvenient. 

Town Reassessment 
Coming This Year 

Property Will Be Revalued By Expeits For First Time In 
Eleven Years , 

WORTHY OP SUPPORT 

Two drives are being held currently in East Haven that are wor-
-thy of pur support and although all of us by now realize that "of giv
ing there is no end" the.se-are "mus t s " on our postwar list. 

Both are for relief abroad in war-torn .countries of Europe. One 
is an appeal for aid to the striolcen people of Greece, the other is to 
bring food and clothing to tlie unhappy inhabitants of Italy. Bach 
drive has the backing of hard-working committees and should be ac
corded generous support by our community. 

As Americans we owe much to the people of these two nations 
beyond the seas. Tlieir heroic ancestors of generatioiis ago long car
ried the torch of civilization and passed it on to tiie western peoples. 
Both countries suffered^ beyond description in the last World War, one 
overrun and castdown by the Nazi legions of'hate, the other by the 
unwise choice of their own Fa.scist leaders. We now joinwith the oth
er cities, towns, vUliiges. aiicl hamlets of our owu great nation in 
binding up the wounds that tlie War has left. ' ' . ' 
1'__ (juK. ;Oonujmiivty_.hasaunny ties with these suffering peoples. 

Among bur iineStaiid most valuable citizens today are those wlio arc 
jiistly prbiid of tiieif Italian or Greek ancestry. AH of us. will join 
•Vvith them in helping to furnish the means toward Iniilding freedom 
and democracy ih Italy and Greece and in bringing life itself to those 
who have survived the era of madness. 

A reasses-sment of all properties 
Ui East Haven Is scheduled to bo 
mode this year. It was learned this 
week at the Itawn Hall, and the 
new grand list for 1048 will be set up 
upon the new valuations. 

Tills win be the first time a re
assessment has been made here In 
eleven years and funds for the pur
pose have been accimiulated 
through annual appropriations ear
marked for this purpose. 

The reassessment is mandatory 
each ten years, but because of the 
inability to obtain services of this 
kind the reasses.'iment was not 
made last year. It Is expected that 
the new evaluations of properties 
win give a considerable lift to the 
total grand list, something that is 
essential if sufficient tax funds are 
to be forthcoming to meet rising 
town expenses. , . 

The Board of Asses.s'ors are now 
completing the work on the current 
grand-list and because of the great 
anmout of work Involved have ask
ed the State Tax Commissioner for 
an extension of time beyond- the 
February date when they are oblig
ed by law to complete the list. It 
Is expected to be not far off from 
the figures estimated by the Board 
of Finance last fall and upon which 
the 1947 tax has been levied.' 

As an Indication of the amount 
of work Involved it Is cited that 
there Is an increase ot 1,000 new 
tax listings over last year. However 
the number of non-resident tax
payers has decreased by seventy-
eight. ;; . -., • . , , • , 

Men's Breakfasf 
On Sunday Af 

Chrisf Church 
THERE IS NO TRUCE A George Washington's Birthday 

, , J Corporate Communion Breakfast 
The animal Red Cross Roll Call takes place starting Mflroh 1, and',yill be held In the Church Hall of 

Town Fathers 
List many Lots 

For Sale Here 

as usual our townspeople will be called upon to giive lo this great or-
gunization which holds such an important place in the life of our na
tion whether in war or in peace. 

We take piea.sure in presenting here a statement which is made 
by Mr. Basil O'Connor, chairman of the American iNational Red 
Cross. - „ . w 
• "For tho Red Ci-oss there is no truce. Members of a mighty army 

Uider the Red Cross Banner, we still must tight—for the alleviation 
of suffering,' the mitigation of despair. \ • 

"For those who serve now or still bear tlie burden of their serv
ice—the young irfen of the occupation forces far from home; ihc vet-

,eran.s wounded, sick, in hcspitals throughout the land; the veterans 
and their families for whom the peace has brought perplexing read
justment to ci.vilian life—for these, our fight goes on. To all who suf
fer we must still bring liope—the victims of disaste:', flood, tornado, 
hurricane and wreck. They look to the Red Cross. 

"To build the nation's health," conserve i t s life, we still must 
fight. To establish in every community the prineiplcs inherent in the 
badge we wear, the emblem of c'ompassion and the sign of hope— 
this remaius our task. :. ,• . 

"To carry out our program of good ivili, of service tp fhe nation s 
people, the Red Cross asks for funds. Bach one in' every pbapt«r 

, shares the task, must help to raise the goal we have set—"'- "''-•*' 
million dollars which the Red Cross needs." 

Mav all in East Haveu wear the Red Cross insignia. 

-the «i-^ty 

Christ church Sunday under the 
auspices of the Christ Church Men's 
club in connection with the sevice 
of Holy Communion at 7:45 A. M. 
Tliose planning to attend are asked 
to send their cards at once to Dr. 
Arthur Bishop. , 

Other services this first Sunday 
In Lent will be Church school at 
9:45 and morning prayer and ser
mon by the rector, Rev. Alfred 
Clark, 11 A. M. 

Ash Wednesday .services were 
held this Wednesday In the church, 
and beginning this week- Lenten 
services will be held at 7:45 each 
Thusday night in the church. The 
schedule of the services of Evening 
Prayer and address is as follows: 
February 20th, "This Man"; Febru
ary 27th, "Redeemed by the Blood"; 
13th, "What is Faith", March 20th, 
March 0th, "My Disciples", March 
"Right beginnings"; March 27th, 
"Complete hi Him"; April 3rd: 

BOY SCOUTS HOLD 
COURT OF HONOR 

The East Hoveh District Court 
of Honor was held Feb. 11 When 
Commissioner Hiram Myers made 
the following awards and presenta
tions: Bronze Eagle Palm to 
William" Hayden; Robert Madden to 
second class; Nicholas De Lucia to 
first first class; -iOTlliam Montgom
ery to first class;! William Hasse of 
Troop One, merit badges In Wood-
Work and stamp collecting; 
Nicholas DeLucla: of Troop Three, 
merit badges-In carpentry, cycling 
and home repairs; Prank Stoddard 
of Troop Two, swimming, poultry 
and agriculture. Tenderfoot awards 
were given to Jack Norton, Vince 
baghardl, Mario Monzello and 
Mario Bataie all of Troop Three. 

ORGANIST PLAYS AT 
NEW YORK CATHEDRAL 

Organist Heinz Arnold of the Old 
Stone church played In a recital on 
the aftemopn of February 2 In the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine in 
New York City. The recital proceed
ed the -Vesper service. Mr. Arnold Is 
studyhig at Yale University school 
of Music for his Bachelor's Degree 
and Win return next year for his 
Masters' Degree. ' ; 

LEGION POST WILL 
ACT ON BY-LAWS 

The proposed now by-laws of the 
Harry Bartlett Post, American Le
gion were read to the members, at 
the last meeting. At the next meet
ing February 27, they will be voted 
upon. After the business of the 
meeting was conducted, a sound 
movie "True Glory" was shown to 
members of the Post. The picture 
was made possible through the ef 
forts of Lcglonalre Ray Swanton, 
retired Army man. Sergeant 
Christopher Riohter of Yale ROTC 
and Sergeant William Mott of the 
Recruiting Office in New. Haven 
operated the motion picture ma
chine which was appreciated by all 
the members. 

In another column the News this 
week carries n complete list of 
properties wiilchthe town of East 
Havon has trtken for non payment 
of taxes and which are now offered 
for .sale. Full hiformallon concern-' 
Ing these lots nnd acreages may be 
had at the TbwnHaU. 

The assessed valudtidns of the 
lots offered for sale totals $107,181 
while the acreages are . valued at 
$6,189. The Individual pieces of pro-
perity are valued at various 
amounts. 

We Invite our readers to read the 
long list carefully as many oppor
tunities are afforded in It for ao-
qulsitlon of title to desirable build
ing sites. It Is.the .desire of the 
town officials • to hn,ve as much of 
the property reriiovcd.to the lax 
producing list as possible. 

Heart Attack 
is Fatal To, 
Mrs. Guerney 

Mrs. Daisy Guerney, principal of 
Gerrlish avenue sehpol and a mem
ber ot the local schbor system for 
the past 25 years died suddenly 
yesterday:nooh^^5i,f;/a;<heart- attack 
while being treated^In ' a dbcto'r's 
office In New Haven. Her death 
came as a severe shock to her many 
friends. She had been principal of 
Union and Tuttle schools dufing 
her years of service in East Haven 
and a generiition of children has 
groun up under her kindly teach
ings. She had a pleasing personality 
and a generous nature. She, was at 
the forefront ofo many of the 
charitable and helpful molements 
undertaken by the schools. She was 
an ardent and coiisclcnclous tea
cher. 

Mrs. Guerney was at work at her 
school until 7 o'clock Tuesday night, 
and later In the evening attended 
the public school meeting in the 
town hall at which State Commis
sioner Grace was the speaker. 
Wednesday morning she felt ill and 
made the appointment -for treat
ment. 

She was a native of Campbell 
Hall, New York, and before coming 
to East Haven taught in New York. 
She leaves two sisters. Mrs. Gurney 
resided on Dwlght street In New 
Haven. 

School Heads 
Tell Public Of 
Urgent Needs 

The Citizen's Schoiil Committee 
meeUiiB for the dlscu.sslon of 
education problems was held at the 
town hall on Tuesday evening, llie 
largo audience heard talks on local 
and slate problems nnd carried on 
a o.uestion and answer period in an 
effort lo bother know what action 
to take in the future. 

State Education Commissioner, 
Dr. Alonzo G. Grace, spoke on the 
matter ot state aid and pointed out 
that such aid Is vitally needed, Ho 
stated that he was opposed to state 
cntrol wliloh would hamper local 
inltatlvc. He believes that tho local 
communities should be persuaded 
to carry out reforms rather than 
being forced to do so with the 
threat of withholding funds. Dr, 
Grace also spoke of certain im
provements which are needed and 
he stressed the fact that the co
operation of parents is necessary. 

Superintendent Qnils spoke on 
the .topic Are Wo Qotting Our 
Money's Worth? He gave budget 
figures showing the amount of 
funds now being spent and follow
ed this with a breakdown of the 
bufiget to show that most of the 
money goes for salaries. lie pointed 
out that other branches have been 
depleted in order to maintain 
adeauate salaries, but despite this 
the salaries are still too low to 
meet competition. 

Coach Alfred Pullano gave a 
brief taUc on the values derived 
from football. Intramural sports 
and physical education in general. 

Other meetings win be held in 
the future for the discussion of 
problems relating to our schools. 
Burton Reed, president of tlje 
group, acted as chairman of 
meeting.-' : ' , ,;. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Ke ĵruary over llic hump! . Discount club tickets going very 
iivell luidcr s|M)nsorslil|) of South 

But doii't forget, today Is llic an- nLstrict Civic As.-iocltttlon. We hear 
niver.sary of the Big Snow of Feb. (i.„it dose to five ..liuoitlrcd ..niem-
20, 1934. 

That storm didn't matcli the 
bllzinrd of 1888 but It was one ot 

bcr.vlilp liave already brcn sirncd. 

Friday "night opening of stores 
,, „ , ^ , „ , luring many shoppers to Main 
the 'heaviest snow falls eTer seen In t^^^t business establishments, Frl-
lliese parts. Ljay night promises to supplant 

And .snow was still on the ground Saturday night as week's buying 
weeks afterward. Took 
for big drifts to melt. 

long time time. 

Bropped 111 lo see Fred Wolfe »t 
niad today to extend fellell»llnn.s''>l.'i busy new bakery jlroii In the 

to fellow birthday cclebnitors. '*'"''*•• Super Market wi Elm street 
Qualified fur memberdilp in "•""• Slate in New Haven. Fred has 
"February 20 club" arc Ja«k Hobr», '•'*f'>t """d corner of store Just in-
l»Irs Lclaiid liftrrlson, Mrs. George • ' ' ' ' ' •""»'" '" ' ' '" '«* ""d lia.s wide as-
Affnew, Frank Tarbcll, Mrs. Ediiaj'*"'"''""" »' ••»''"' Ifod-i T'lileh 
Filsimmous, S. J. Esposllo, and!'""'« '"»« """"e »>ls QualHy Fowd 
yoiu- editor. As we stated Inst week 
tllicse whl receive the News for the 
next year witliout cost. 

We under stand jilaiis are In the 
works for a big local musical treat 
in AprU. We can't say much about 
It now, but a^ure our readers it 
will be well worth waiting for. 

Scant Inisliiess these days in 
police ciniles. Town has bad iiirce 
successive Mondays with no court 
sessions. 

Market 
around. 

here popular for miln 

Boy Scouts have had attractive 
dLsplay In window of Graves Sport 
Shop in Main street. Attracted 
much favorable comment. 

Glad to learn filial John Saniord 
i.<i back In Uie swiiit. airaln. Iligti 
sclioul swiinmlne; Uatn rolsscd him ' 
In recent meets. 

the 

• Fire Department was called out 
Sunday night lo a fire in tlie Coo 
Haven development which did coii-
.ilderable. damage ,nnd In which 
two residents of the dwelling suf
fered • burns which necessitated 
hospital treatment. 

took the Cup". 
The flowers on the Holy Table last 
Sunday were given by Mrj. F. 
Eberth in loving memory of her 

'He mother, Mrs. Charles Capon. 

Finals Today 
In Oratorical 

Contest 
The finals of the Charles E. Lock-

hart oratorical contest sponsored 
by the Harry R. Bartlett Post 
American Legion No. 80. will take 
place at an auditorium program in 
the high school this Thursday. Tlie 
topic will be "The Constitution In 
Our Changing world." The follow
ing participants are entered in the 
finals: Laura CIvltcllo, Marlon 
Cook, Frank,Dooley IIL Thomas 
Graham, Loo Ribson, Dennis Ryan, 
Frank Igo, Ruth Klrste, Henry 
Selfors, Robert Connors, Stanley 
Goodrich, Rodman Pickett, Marilyn 
Swanson, George Munson and Joan. 
Clapp. 

There are cash prizes for the first 
three winners given by the local 
Legion Post and the first prize 
winner competing In the district 
competition which takes place the 
early part of March. 

Chairman Joseph Rodlnsky an
nounces the judges of the contest 
will be chosen from the English 
and Social Science Departments. 

General holiday here Saturday 
with public buildings closed for 
George Washington's Birthday. 

Ash We<Iiief.-day ..services ..largely 
allcndcd In ICast ..IIar«ii ..c'liurchcs 
this week. 

Card received from Bill Faugiio of 
Main street who is e njoyliig the 
summer-time zephyrs of the Florida 
East Coast. 

Floradora Number Was Rotary Revue Hit 

PLAN MILITARY BALL 
Plans are now underway for the 

Second Annual Military Ball of the 
Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, which will be held In the 
Branford Armory the first part of 
May. 

; DATE SET FOR VARSITY SHOW 
The annual Blue and Gold -Varsity. 

Show of the E. H. High School will 
be held on April 24 and 25. 

-'' Italliin and-.Oreek ~ relief 
are progressing well wH3i 
public support beiiif given. 

drire« 
uucb 

James M. Cody of t'lie Cody Con-
struclion company arrived homo 
Monday from a sojouni In Florida. 
Mrs. Cody lias gone on to Texas lo 
remain for the rest of tlic winter. 

Republican Town Committee 
scheduled to meet in Town Hall this 
Friday night. 

IVIr. and IHrs. Robert Scliirmer 
and others of Ui« GIftbaveu staff 
attended lihe New York Gift Show 
Uhls week. . 

Town's official population now 
stands at 9,S22 according lo figures 
issued by state Department of 
Heallh. Estimate Is based on growth 
of town from 1030 to 1B40 but does 
not take Info account the large 
number of new residents who have 
come here to occupy the new hous 
ing development.?. Real pojjulatlon 
believed to be between eleven and 
twelve thousand. 

IJIscuhtie tills «(ok -you mil find a ifMiu oi tht Kol.iij itcMie IK Id liiht Wtdiasday night in the 
High Seiiool Aiiditonul). Above is siiown tiio Rotary Floradora Oelet wliicii was one of the big hits of 
the Revue. In the picture are Doc Bi.slioj), liill I''agerstrom', iioy I'crr.v, lJcl)b.v Coyle 

Sandy Sanford, AI IIolcomLie and Dau Purilla. 

Town Bookkeeper Clifford Weaver 
celebrated his return to duties after 
bout with pneumonia by giving a 
Valentine treat, ice cream and cake, 
to tlic Town Hall family last Friday 
afternoon. Everybody glad to see 
Cliff back on the Job again. 

Down Memory Lane 
as YEARS AGO 

Feb, 21-28, 1922 
Dorothy Watson of Huntington 

avenue entertained the Oulppa 
Cla.'is at her home. Present were 
Dorl,5 Porter, Alice Oonier, Ruth 
Norton, Jessie Slsson, Gertrude 
Joiinsan, Ruth, Bessie and Emille 
Blackman, and Eunice and Dorothy 
Watson. 

Rev, H. K. EversuU spoke at the 
meeting of the Republican club and 
Mrs. W. G. Emerson gave a reading. 

The annual entertainment . and 
dance of the East Haven MasonJs 
ws held In the Town Hall. 

The Stone Church: choir picnic 
had been postponed until March 14 

Rundy Ridiurds, because of the lUness of Mrs. 
, Photo by Lucas I Crosby, Mrs. Chldpey nnd Mr, Male. 

Josephine Corso lias applied to 
the State Liciuor Commission for a 
license to operate a package store 
in the .store In Main steet vacated 
lecerilly by tho Fros-T-Food.v store. 

Additional Xown liojiica OQ Paî c Z 

DATES AHEAD , 
Peqiiot Tribe,.Improved brder ot 

Hdd Men, bach Mondiiy a t 8 
. P. M., Red Men's Hall, 468 

Main Street, 
Star of Victory Lodge, Ijo. 03., 

O. S. of B. First and third 
Thursdays, 8 P. M. Red Men's 
Hall. 

Rotary Club coch ' Thursday 
12:15 noon. ^St. -Vhicent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo boiinell. No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third •'Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hail. 
PrinCBBS Ohn»ter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 
- Meets scooiid and fourth Mon

days,'8 P.M. In Masonk! HaU. 
Harry R. Bartlett Post, Amerkian 

Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday B;3» e. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ord«r of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
8 P; M. 

South' District Civic Association 
meets, second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Feb. 20—Momauguin Well-Child 
Conference, 2 p.m., Bradford 
Manor Hall. • 

Feb. 22—Mr. and Mrs. Club, 8 
P. M. etono Church Parish 
House. 

Feb. 23—Men's Corporate Com
munion, Christ Church. 

Feb. 25-^tory Hour for Children, 
Feb. 25—Fellowcraffc Club Ladle's 

Night, Masonk: Hall. ' 
Feb. 27—Junior League of Christ 

Church followhig Lenten ser
vice, Church Hall. 
Hagaman Library, 3:30 P.. M. 

Feb. 27T-East Haven Weil-Child 
Conference,.2;30 p.m. Town 
HaU' 

Feb. 28—Supper for New Church 
Members Parish ^ouse, Stone 
Church. 

Mareh 4—Saltonstall Civic Asso. 
Hagaman Meniorlal iuibrary, 8 
P . M . ••• : - . • • ; . 

March 6—O, I. Welcome Homo 
and Memorial committee. Town 

Hall, 8 P, M. 
March 10—Business Association, 

8 P. M. Town Han. ' 
March 11—Foxon Well Child 

Conference 2' P. M., Highland 
School 

March 20—Momaugun Well Clilld 
Conferencet 2 P. M. Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

March 22—Mission SocJ'al Desert 
Bridge Parish House/ 

March 27—East • H^'im Well 
ChlW Conference, f4 P. M. 'foviai-
Hall. ; . -**" 

Please send your f'Utti 
to the Editor. », o/ 

\/ 


